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Walker Asked of Accountant's Activities Baker Intimates Contesting 
Recommendati~ns; Suggests 

Survey Exceeded Authority; Mayor Denies 
Knowledge of 
Whereabouts 

Says Made No Effort 
to Locate Missing 

Associate 

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER. Albany. 

Local Man Loses 
Finger in Saw 

A whirling saw In lhe rear ot the 
ottlce at the Brenard Manuta.ctur· 
Ing company. 224 E . Washln&ton 
street. cut ott the mlddle tlngel' of 
Frank A. Chadek. 427 N. Dodge 
street. ye9terday morning. 

Few Centers 
Suffer Loss 
in Farm War 

Sioux City Only Large 
Market Mfected 

by 'Strike' 

DES MotNES. Aug. 1 (API-

The saw, at which Mr. Chadele. 
custodIan at the offices. w8.8 work
Ing. caught two tlngers, but one es· 
caped serious Injury. Mr. Chadek 
was treated by Fh'e Chief Herman 
Amish and City Nur .. Marcella. Me· 

N. Y .• Aug. 16 (AP) - Oov. Roose· M k ts In Siou CIty and a few lnnerny and was tnen taken to )4er. ar e :It 
nIt today tUl"ned the tull force of 
bll examination of Moyor Walker on 
oulter charges toward an I'xplana· 
tlon of why the mayor faned to get 
In touch with Russell T. Sherwood, 
the missIng accountant. who reputed· 
ly handled transactions of nearly a 
mUllon dollars. 

cy hospItal . sllUlller northwest Iowa tOWll8 alone 
--------------__ 1 suttered declining receipts today be· 

On the stand ror the fourth day. 
Walker steadfaHtly maintained he 
didn't know Sherwood's whereabout8. 
that be had made every ofrort to get 
In touch wIth h 1m and that his rela· 
tlon. with Sherwood were only rou
tine buslnes9 affairs. 

Garner, Smith 
Confer Behind 

Closed Doors 

'Happy Warrior' Makes 
No Comment After 

Conference 

cause of some farmer.' attempta to 
withhold their produot. pendtng 
higher prlcea. 

From a score of the larger centers 
throu«hout the state came unanl· 
mous reports that the 30·day strike 
ot members ot the National Hall· 
day association Wall without appar· 
ent ettect. 

Continue Plcketl 

Outside the "hall ot governors" 
.,here the hearing was In progress 
Walker W8.ll asked If Ihe " unkJlOwn 
person" whOSe receipt Of $41.000 from 
SherwOOd has been mentioned were 
Betty Compton. the actress. 

In the Sioux City area. hundredS 
of farmers continued to picket high. 
ways under the sU rvelllance Of 60 
special deputy aherlffs and pollee. 
So effective was their campaIgn 
that only about a doz n trucks 

NEW YORK. Aug. 16 (AP~Be· entered the Sloul[ Ity markets. 

"Who do you suppose It was?" was 
:Walker'a reply. 

Mnd the closed doors at "AI" whereas normally 600 trucks enter 
Sm1th's skyscraper omce, Speaker (he olty dally brInging tartn Pl'O' 
Oarner and the "Happy Warrior" ducts. 

I Unarmed deputies escorted truck· 
conferred over the Roosevelt·Gar- era through strlk,era' IInl'8, bu t not On the witness stand 'Valkrr dis· 

claimed authorizIng SherwoOll to Is· 
lue a letter of credit, or 10 transfer 
'tock In the Brooklyn JlIanhattan 

ner campalgn ror nearly an hour to- without trouble, for anery fa,·mer. 
day. cltmbed aboard the machines. Sher' 

'rn.1Iill ~()"'\lll.ny, to the "unknown "I hnve hopes he wUl support the 
person." He saJd the "un known per- ticke t," said Democracy', weather· 
Ion" Was a woman and a friend or beaten vice-presidential nominee. as 
1111. he came from the room ",nlUne. "Ac· 

Shooting questio ns rapidly at lh!' tlvely." he later added. 
lIIayor, Roosevelt [.ressed him on Retus ... Furlher Con\ment 
what he had done to locate Sh!'r· "But let hIm speak tor himself." 
WOod, ror whom Samuel SNthul·Y. the Texan said qulckly when aaked 
Hotstadler committee Investlgatol·. for deta.Jls at tbelr conversation . 
/l!lued 4 Rubf)oena to testily. Forty·flve minutes atrsr Garner 

Disappeared In August had lett. Smith came tram hIe or· 
SherwOOd dlsappear"d last August. flce. 

1ft John A. Davenport declared he 
Intended to keep the MIx maIn hIgh· 
ways open tor traffic and that 60 
additional deputies would be sworn 
In tonl"bt If nec6l!sary. 

BuylllC Normal 
Meanwhile, packer., prodUce deal· 

ers. elevator men. and otber buyers 
In all sections ot Iowa, 8ave the 
Sioux City area. snld they bought 
U much pl'Oduce today as normally 
or that any slump In r elPts could 
be laid directly to 0. seallOnal de· 

Hla cline, three days after the subpoena was I His jllw was squarely aet. 
Illued. It was served on him at customary smUe waa mlilBlng. 
Mexico CIty. He Ignored It. Walker In closelY'cllpped words he ans. 
laid the police searched dlJlgenUy for wered all questions concerning the 
him. contel'ence with thlB statement: 

"Wo.an't It a matter of public not· "About everythIng that took place 
orlely when you got back t!"Om with Mr. Garner I have ,not a single 
:Europe (last Soptembel') t1u.t he'd wortl to say-not 11 single word." 
1.'pllId." the governor. leaning aO),OA8 "But wJJ1 you speak tor the 
~Ie desk and lookIng dIrectly, asked. Roosevelt.Garne,. UCket?" he was 

fl It was not, " said ""alker. "He 
b .. d gone away to b~ married." 

"Didn't you know the whole town 
:l\'u looking tor Sherwood?" 

"I did not.'t 
Speaking rapidly. Mr. Roosevelt 

Queried: 
"DIdn't you see the headlines? 

nldn't you read the papers'l Dldn't 
)ou communicate with him by tele' 

('fum to page 2) 

a.sked. 
An8wers No Que.llonB 

"That'8 the same qu stlon put In 
another way." be replied. 

Then. turlling on nls heel8. 118 

walked back Into hIs private ottlce. 
Garner had expreued the opinion 

that. In active support ot the tick· 
et. Smith would be worth "more 
than anyone man." 

Twenty·four hours before he had 
"', told a group oC New England lead-
~.,o Clues Discovered erB he thought the 1928 standard 
I in Murder of Omaha bearer would have made "one at the 

g l'eatest pre81dents this country has I Gambler Police State ever known." 
i Democratic headquarters have re
I OMAHA. Aug. 16 (AP~Arter celved numerous requests tor 
~ore than 24 hours of InvestigatIng. Smith's appearance as a campaign 
Detective Inap ctor Ben Danbaum orator In New England state8 whlcb 
announced tonight he was without supporled hIm at Chlcaco. 
.Iues In the slaying of Grover H. The head of tbe speakers' bureau 
"Whltey' Petty. notorious Omaha and other campa.J"n leader. have 
'ambler, In th~ gal"llge at his replied. however. that they lena" 
»alatlal home here. nothlng at SmIth'. plan. tor the 

campaign. 

The Farmers' Holiday was Instl· 
tuted In Iowa AU/r. 8. 1t'8 purpose 
U to withhold a1\ possible farm 
produce tl'om market un til farmers 
/ret tor It the coat ot production 
plus what assoclatlon oWcJals think 
18 a fair prom. 

nUnols, N. Dakota Fanners Join 
SimIlar strikes were started by 

HoHday assoolallon. yellterday In 
North Dakota and Illinois. Dele
gales from aeveral state groups met 
here yesterday to plan on extensiOn 
oC the strike. several of them reo 
porting that the time wa.s nearly at 
hand for starting like movements In 
other mlddleweatorn 8tates. 

Prices Cor hogs dropped five to 
26 cent. today at the tlve leading 

(Tllrn to page 3) 

Two Injured 
DAVENPORT (AP) - When theIr 

car was struck by a sklddlnc machine 
Claus Boehmke. 8. ot Long Beach. 
Cal .. was probably tatally Injured and 
Mr •. Anna Frances at Pleasant Val· 
ley was seriously hurt. 

Be,e1ected DI ..... tor 
CASCADE (AP) - James :H. De· 

vaney of Cascade waa among the 
supreme dlrectora re·elected by the 
Knl«ht. at Columbull In their golden 
jubilee convention In Washington. Danbaum and his men who as· 

.u~ charge when the body WIUI 

found by anxious associates yester· 
day hive worked oontlnuously on 
the case, and the only developments 
were the flndlng or several bullets. 
Authorities. DanbauU1 said, believe 
lhe shooting was the result ot a 
"bunglell holdup atl~pt ... 

Another Day of Sun-and 

Sudden Downpour 
Snaps A.scension 

01 Local Mercury 

Culminating a day or the hottest 
Weather In two weeks. the steam· 
lnr thunderheads that had been 
.lo.,ly piling up In the west all att· 
ernoon broke at 7:30 p.m, yester· 
da.y and drenched Iowa City In a 
audden torrent. 

The heat. which reached a hIgh 
J)Olnt ot 91 degrees In the atter· 
JIOOn. Wa.8 banished almost Immedl· 
ately before a rushIng cool wInd. 
No oUfolaJ report was avaUable on 
tile amount of the raJ n fall, but e8· 
thnates placed It at mOl'e lhan an 
Jllcb. 

Allhough power lines In other 
till... were reported to have been 
4amaced In the brlet etorm. there 
wu no Interruption In transports.· 
lion or communication here. Late 
lut night the sky was stili overcnat 
and the rain continued to faU In 
an occasIonal drIzzle. 

10 More Winners of Swims 

Remember, Big Contest 
Closes Tomorrow 

at 8 P. M. 
Another day of sun and warm 

skies as was yesterday w111 otfer 
opportunIty for 10 more boy. and 
girls to go swImming this afternoon 
In one oC the series of swlmmlnc 
parties planned by The Dally 
Iowan and held at tbe BIg Dipper. 
Unlesa raIn prevents. the winners 
wJII go to the pool at 2 o'clock thIs 
afternoon. . 

The winners who will «a at 2 
o'clock this afternoon were origInal· 
Iy announced as the wlnnere who 
would get their chance to swim yea· 
tel'day, but since the whl'l. series 
was postponed one day on account 
ot Monday's bad weather. they bave 
had to walt their turn. 

Here are the swlmmere tor THIS 
AFTERNOON AT 2 O'CWCK: 

Pauline ObFe. 11. VDlvenlt, 
lummer camp. 

Vema!. W.gner. IS. S E. 
Davenport .treet. 

LoI8 Tallman. I', m B. FaIr-

cbUd !!treet. 
Frank TailalaD, lS. 9%0 E. 

Fairchild Itreet. 
Charlea Obye. 10. UnlvenltJ' 

IUmmer camp. 
EBther Swlaber. 10. 110 Kirk· 

wood a'eDUe. 
PaullDe Ranshaw. 11. 710 

Kirkwood avenue. 
Kenueth MUllord. 7. 919 Fifth 

avenue. 
Damon Edwardl. 11, Unl,er· 

.Ity .ummer camp. 
Pbym. Edwards. 11, VDl,er· .ft, .ummer Clamp. 

Tomorrow at 8 p.m .• remember. Is 
the last po.slble mlnule to enter 
letter. In tbe contest. The winners 
for the tlnal swimmIng perlOd8 will 
l-e chosen from the letter8 which 
come to the oWce. Of The Dally 
Iowan by that time only. 

The aame rul .. hold: an age Umlt 
of 7 to 11 years; the letter muat teU 
In 50 worda or Ie .. wbat the enter. 
In« bOy or girl has done to earn 
money thIs summer: It mU8t be 
"I«ned by one of the bOy', or girl's 
parents: and mUlt come to The 
Dally Iowan belore 8 p.m. tomor. 

GARNER MEETS ROOSEVELT --------------------. 
General 

Recommendations \ ,--------------. 
Bued on our examination of the 

reconlB and a revlew ot operaUonl 

Dr. Andrew H. Woods of Psychiatry Department 
Find Auditon Behind on Iowa Code; 

Officials Fail to Comment • 
"tl 

ot the busln s ottlce Of lhe Unl· With oCficinl comUH'nt lack ing concern ing yesterday's publica
vendty. we make the tollowln. cell ' tion or the completed audit of University of Iowa records and finan. 
eral recommendatlon8 In addition to cial transactions, dey Lopments were due to be delayed for several 
the sllecltlo recommendallona can· . days nntil administrative officers and members of the board of 
talned elsewhere In Ihls report: education familiarized themselve with the report and the recom-

1. That the board of education... mehdatlons It set furth. 
Dev~lopm~nt8 last night Includ('d : loot and appalnt a buslne8s man · 

agel' for the university who .haU 
be placed In complele control ot 
the buslnes. activities. Including the 
supervIsion of accountlnc and pu~· 

chasing department : the prepara· 
tlon and admlnlatraUon at the bud· 
get. and lhe preparation of all ft· 
nancll\l reporta. 

The I!8.ld bu.lnus manager should 
be under tlte direct supervision of 
the board ot education. 

1 tatement by Oeorg T . BlJ.ker 
of Oavenport. president of the 
board of education. Intlmatln/r 

that U the survey Is Show n to have 
been not provided by law. recommen· 
datlons and suggested change8 would 
be contested . TIe said. In part : "Edu· 
cators and not certified public ac· 
countants \)888 Upon educational 
policies. So tar as I know. no mem o 
ber of the board, tfnance committee. 
or pr sid nt of the unlv I'alty has 
b n Interviewed by the men making 
this audit and report." 

2-SlAtem enl by Dr. Andrew n. 
WOOds. dlt· lor or Psychopathic 
ho.pital and head of the plychl· 

Iltry departmenl. mentfoned In the 
audltora' rPllort. regal'dlng th por· 
tlon Of the report that IItlld his d(\· 

2. That tbe university auditor be 
r lIeved of a.l1 secretarial and ad· 
mlnlstratlve duties and that hls ac' 
tlvltles be confined to auditing the 
transactions Of the unIversity In or
der to asc rtaln tbat all tund. are 
refelved that shOUld be received. 
and that all tunds are properly ac· 
counted for from the time the lunda 
first come Into the hand. Of a. de. parlmenl had not paid the tees from 
partm nt employe un til they are pl"lvate patients at the hospital In to 
tlnally dlBburaed. In the manner. un. the Bt te lr asury. Ite assl'rted tha,t 
del' th authority. and for the pur. the auditors must not have been 
pose provided by law. familIar with the new [owa code and 

3. That the university audItor be alted Beetlon 3982 Chapter 197. This 
desIgnated U a representative at stateB thllt "all moneys collected from 
and accountable to the atate board private patients are to be uled for 
ot audit and the executive council operating the hospital." which went 
or Iowa. Jnto effect In 1931. 

I'd moat of his time and attention to 
dutle8 which should have been hand· 
led by the seeretary and the treuur· 
or. and as a reBult the audltlne de' 
partment tailed to tunctlon .rtlclent· 
ly. 

D leeated Too Man, Dulle. 
(3) The finance committee at the 

-board of educatfon deleeated too 
many ot Its dutle8 to the oCtlcera of 
the university and a.8 a result there· 
of. the funds. In many Instance •• 
were Improperly admlnlatered. 

(4) 'l'he ottlce of the treasurer ,"-I 

handled In an Inefficient. neellgent. 
and Irregular manner and conB<!' 
quentl)' the Perm nent land tund 
and the Endowment funds lutfered 
a losa of Income and the prlnclpa.l 
hus become endangered. 

nwarranted La I at Fun ... 
(6) The Inadequa.te syatem of In· 

ter nal check III the bUBlnoas ottlca 
and the failure to properly carry out 
the pl'ovl810n8 of the IYBtem In u.e 
Ulade pOSsible an unwarranted 10 .. 
of rundB. 

The report was made by Allen. 
Bu~by and lIarrlean. Dea Moines ac· 
counting firm. appointed by the atat. 
executive council under provlalonl 
mad by the last atate leglalature tor 
on audit of the account. of the varl· 
OU8 InsUlutlon8. 

First ph to of Jolm 081"11('r (right) Ilnd Governor Franklin D. 

4. That an exhau8t1ve lurvey be 
made of all phaa8s ot the unlver· 
IIlty accountfng .yalem wIth a. view 
to eliminating any elements tnvolv
Ing the p0881blUty of fraud. 

3- RefuSaJ Of Seeretary William H. 
Batea and A u<lltor William II. 
Cobb to comment on the repol·t. 

pending thorougl1 perusal. Cobb In· 
tlmated that ho might fOIl1n1ent lat· 

Their audIt covered the tlscal year 
~ndlng June 30. 1931. the report prop· 
er I'equldng abo\ll 200 page • . A IUP' 
plemental report of 100 pages cover· 
ed salaries and w gee pa.ld by the 
unlve .. slty dUl'lng the year. 

Roosevelt together. The DelJlocrati st81ldnnl b Ill'et·s nre ' hoWIl 
as they appeared Sunday on the flag-ornped pLatform ut Peekskill, 
New York, armory ceremonies. 

5. That a compilation of fl«urea 
be made showIng the educational 
coat per student In tb41 varloue de
parlments. Bucb compilation would 

er. 
President Walter A. Jessup waS 

atlll On hls vacatfon last nIght and 
could not be reached. He Is expected 

Lists Elev n Irr..-lIlarItle. 

Baby Boy Arrives at Home 
furnish vital Intormatlon to the unl· to return soon. 

The report dealt at 1'II~h with lr· 
regularities revealed In previous In· 

verslty ottlclals and the board of ed· 
ucatlon tOI' the preparation of bud· 
gets; comparl80n of e~pense. of the 
V .. dOUB departments; analYels of eX' 

pendltures at dlfterent years, and 
the dotermlnaUon ot tbe .ufftcleucy 

veHllgatlons, and 1I8t04 11 apecltlo 
DES MOYNES. Aug. 16 (AP) - Instances or IrrellularlUe. and It In. 

of Anne., Charles Lindbergh Any action on recommendatlons for stanc s of Improper admlnlstraUon 
changes In the · business admlnlatra· of lunds. 
tlon ot the state unlv rsHy will A shortage of $4.869.18 wu report. 
awaJt further consideration of the ed by the accountant. In the tultlona 
r port of accounlonts, boaI'd of ed· and fees collected during the year. a 
ucatlon oWcerg IndIcated tonl/rht. misappropriation of $8.519.60 In the 

Comes Five MouthSI. . 
After Kidnaping \ Lindbergh Requests j 
of Charles, Jr. Less of Publicity 

. --------------------

at tu.lllon ehu,,,, 
6. That the headtJ ot departments 

d18cont!nu8 the pre.ent practice of 

(Turn to p .. e 2) 

Copies at the report. mnde teday multlgraphlng department. ml&aP' 
by the special accountants. were Iltopl"lallon at $1.009 ,60 In the build, 
flied with the board of education. hill'S and grounds department. an 
the atate executive council anel the overcharge of $589 .00 made In the ENOLEWOOD. N. J ., AUg. 16 

(AP The Llndbcrghs have another 
baby boy. 

A second son was born to col. and 
1\Irs. hllrl Ii A. Lindbergh at 6:30 
8.m. today. five and one hair 
months aCler their fll'St child was 
ltldnaped and slain. 

Despite tho ordeal she sustained 
with fortitude the whole world ad· 
mired. Anne Morrow Llndbel'/rh 
wall \lnde.'ijtOod to be "doing nIce· 
Iy." and uncon(lr~d reports 81lld 
the same abOut the baby. 

Llndbergb SUent 
Always Insistent on the right at 

himself and hla family to privacy In 
theIr peraonal affairs, Colonel LInd· 
bergh did not make public any de· 
toll. ot hlB son'8 Weight 01' appear· 
ance. Not even a formal an· 
noun~ment of the birth came tram 
the Stately Morrow mansion. 

Mrs. Dwight 1I10rrow, widow at 
the late senator. remained close to 
her daughter's bedside. She relurn. 
ed from a summer trip to Europe 
Ics8 than two weeks ago to be pres· 
ent at hel' Mcond grandchlld's bIrth. 

No Certificate Filed 
At the Englewood board oC health. 

It was sa.Jd thu afternoon the llirtn 
certlflcate was not expected to be 
flied for four or fl ve days. 'l'nere 
was n. delay oC that length after 
Cha" les Augustus Lindbergh was 
uOrn. June 22. 1930. before the birth 
was offlctally I·ecorded. His name 
had not then been decIded upon. 

Though no announcement has 
been mode about the new baby's 
name. !rlends were agreed In ex· 
JJecting It would he Dwight MOrrow 
Llndb rgh. In honor ot his fa.mous 
,;randfather. 

No Announeementll 
Dr. Edward Ha.wkes. who attend· 

ed Mrs. Lindbergh when the first 
baby wasbOrl1 was In charge Of the 
case. with asslstanta. He made no 
IInnoullcements about the condltfon 
of his two palfents. 

If a sl>eclal guard tor the baby 
should be requested. It will be Cur· 
nlshed. Maj. Charles Schoeffel. 
6I!slstant to Col. H. Noralan 
Schwarzkopf. superintendent or the 
New Jersey police. ea.Jd. No t.m. 
mediate prOVIsions tor a guard 
"ould be necessary. It was said. 
Blnce the Morrow home has ma.ln. 

NEW YORK, Aug. 16 (AP~ 
001 . Cllarles A. Lindbergh In & 

8tntement tonll'bt ad the birth 
of his second 80n. said: . 

Will Produce 
One Act Plays 

board of audit. charge or transporting patient. to 
Recommend 81Is1nelllJ l\fa.nal'er the Unlv rslty hospItal. 

, "Recommendations were mod fo), Sbo~8 Relmburted 
appoIntment of a bUSiness manager. The accountants also reported that 

"We feel that our eblldren 
have & right to grow up Itormal. 
1" wIth olher chlldl·eu. 

Theater Honon Works 
Written by Paul 

Gree.n 

establishment of 0. central payroll I 0. .hortage of $8.000 III tha a.ccounta 
OffIce, a sUI'vey ot the accounting or the tormer trea.surer tor the en· 
system. and other measures. dowment fund was reimbursed. and 

Oeorge T. Baker at Davenport. payment of $1.140.98 made In can· 
president of the board. and W. R. lIeetlon with the releU6 and cancel· 
Boyd. chairman of the finance com· lation of a $16.000 morteage upon the 
mlttee. said they had not read the recommendation at the tormer tre .... 

"Oont!nuollil puhllelly." sald 
the .Iatement. "wlU make this 
Impossible. I am appealing to 
I he press to pl'mllt our cbUdrel1 
to lead the lives of normal run· 
er\(oan ." 

report. 
Honorln« Paul oreen. playwrl«ht. QU8ltlOllll Lel'allty 

. u rer wIthout payment ot accrued 10' 
IAI. tere.t. 

The text of the statement, Ill
.ued front the office of 001. 
Henry B1"eekIJlridge. W&8 lUI 101. 

IOW8: 

tor the lecond time thla .ummer. "If It be an audit as provided tor 
the University theater will preeent by law for an ann ual audit Jaffer 
three Of Mr. Oreen'l one·act plays no crIUclsm." Baker said. "but on 
tomorrow nl"ht In the StudIo the other hand It It be 0. sur".y. not 
theater at Iowa Union. provided tor by law. that 18 an' 

Two ot the play •• "Tbe En4 ot the other thing." 
Row" and "Unto Such OIory," have Baker al80 said that educators an4 
never been 'ra." befor.. and as not certltled pubUc accounta.nu 

"l\fnI. Undbergh and I have 
nlade our home ID New Jersey. 
n 18 naturally our Wl8h to can· 
tlnue to live there near our 
friend!! and Interestl. ObvloU8' 
Iy. however. It 18 Itnp08llible for 
U8 to 8ubJect tbe Ufe of our 800-

and lIOn tn tbe publicity which 
we feel W&lI In & large measure 
rllllpon&lble for I he death of our 
lint. 

(SUCh wlll receive their world pre- ehould PISS on educational policies. 
n.lereB tomorrow nlcht. The thIrd JIe said he planned to read the reo 
play. "White Dre.se .... hu already port caretully before maklng any 
been preduced. extended comments. 

Mr. Green u the 1JIIh0r of "Tread Adopt.lon of a double entry book 
the Green Gra..... the play which keeping System at Iowa State col· 
received Its world premiere Jn the lege at Ames and changes In book. 
University theater lut month. keeping methOds at other state In· 

"We feel that our children 
have a right to I'row up nonna/· 
Iy with other children. Contln· 
ued publicity wUl make this Im
possible. I am appealing to the 
press to permit our chUdren to 
le.d the lives of lIOnnai Amer· 

Qast. for the plaYs. previously stltutlons were recommended In 
c.nnounced. will be made up of .tu· other reports. 
dents In Prof. Vance ,Morton', 01.... Require Le&illlAtloD 
In dramaUc ert. They will 'be ... • state officials expreued bellet to. 
Sl.t~ by the followlnc tecbnlcAl I day that lOme of the change, reco· 
Btatt: mmended fOr the state university 

H . D. Wlnbl,ier •• tace manacer: can be made by the board but thllt 
Chtu:lea Pedrl. Merlyn 8tonebou... other. wJ\l require legislative ac. leal, .. •• 
R uuen Lembke. and OUn Doane. tlon. 
stage cre,,: Pauline Flynt. Ueeter 

rained a constant guard since the Wehrle. and Dorotby ElUot. proper. Alleged Irregularllfes reported In 
previous Investlgatlons were re
vieWed at length by the ACcount· 
ants In thelr report 00 the atate unl· 

th'st baby was born there. t y crew: Mr. Blonehou... Mlae 
Fad Knnwn Wehrle. MI.. EIUOt. MI.. Flynt. 

The (act that the Llndberghs Mr. Wlnblgier. and Mr. Lembke. 
we"e expectlng another child be. bulldtnl" crew: Opal Munger. Mr. 
came generally known after the Doane. Mr. Pedr!o and Pierre 
Urat boy WIUI stolen trom his crIb TracY. pa.lnt Cl'lW. 

In the Hopewell, N. J .• home of the TIcket. may be obtained either tn 
Llndberghs, last March 1. "oom 10. liberal al'tB bull4tnC. or at 

Through the tumult and straIn of the door or the Studio theater. 
the daY8 that followed, Anne LInd· I Pertorrn&llce will be-'n at • p.m. 
bergh 8tayed on there, 1llII!19ted with 
the management at a houlI8 which Falls From TraIn 
became halt a. pOlice stadon. looked WATERLOO (AP) - J'a.l1I1II" trom 
o fter the comfOrt or guesls. and a movln« lra.ln onto a .leel treatle. 
lIlIalnla.lned her equan imity In the W . E . Miller. 15, at De. Main ... a 
face oC repeated disappoIntments. conductor. "flU nearly acaIped. 

Arter removal of pollee head. 
quarters for the kidnaping search 
from the Lindbergh garage. she reo 
1.urned to her mother's home at 
JoJuglewood. to awaIt tlle second 
blt·th III r e tirement. , 

LoIN "eet 
FT. l(ADlsON (AP) - 0 , 11'. De

witt. 29. at 8tockllOn. l08t both feet 
when he feU ull4er & train trom 
which he tried to JIUIIP. 

vet.lty, 
Atter clllng v;..rlous specltlc In· 

stances oC "Improper administration 
by unlver8lty ottlclaJs" the account· 
ants grouped Into five the "cause. 
at unsatisfactory conditions": 

(1) The payrolls at the university 
were handled In an unsatisfactory 
and Inefrlclent manner and IS a can· 
sequence payroll paddlng existed. 

(2, The unIversity audItor devot· 

WEATHER 

IOWA: Partly cloud, and not 
10 warm Wednesday. prooeded 
b, aboWJIlI'II In lOutbeaal portion; 
TbUI'Ida.J lair. 

Explalnln« that It was "a trequent 
practlce of the former treasurer ot 
the university. who alao W&8 prep
dent at the depository bank. to la.UI 
non·l"tere.t bearing certltlcates ot d .. 
po"lt In lieu of Immediately credit· 
Ing the universIty account ... the ac· 
countant. laid $683.60 Int&r .. t ,. ... 
collected during the year on fund. 
handled In thla manner. 

Funds Never DepoeIted 
A check for $1.100.00 «lven to tbe 

universIty by Genree E&8tman 00 
July 3. 1931 to be used tor the a.or,e 
Eastman scholarships was endor!lld 
by W. J. McCbe.ney, trellurer. but 
the tunds were never depoalted ID 
the account Of the University. tbe 
state ortlclaJ. were advlled. 

Stolen equipment va.lued at 11.&00 
was recovered In July, 1930. by O. E. 
Carroll, Iowa CIty detective, the re· 
port stated. The eq ulpment Inoluded 
five microscopes. a mIcroscope lamp 
and a Leitz lenl. 

Amon« the HeINl under tbe bead. 
In« ot Improper adrnln.latratlon of 
tun ... W8.8 lneluded the »1aclnr of 
the 1100,000 from the CUnecta c0r

poration tor a fine arta butlcltn,. ID 
tnveBtments of endowment tun ... . 

It alaO WII pointed out thai .. . 
tereat accumulated on the Rock .. 
feller gift tar a medical butl4J .. 
was 8et ulde &8 a truat fUDd, the 
accountanta ataUng that tbq fo\1D4 
no authority Cor tbe boar4 of edu· 
cation to 81tabllab & perlllllMDt 
trust tund from auob balaDcea. 

Concur Wltb Prevlou A .... 
In conoectlon wtth the d1Icnpall. 

cles In the tuJtlOJ\8 and f_. AlIeIl. 
Buaby and Harrlpn aaI4 that th., 
were advlled tllat Arthur y~ 
and company. accountanta. had 
found auch dtacrepanol .. ulata4. 

About the lIIlIIe dl8crepaocJel .ere 
Cound between the carda In tbl cub· 

(Tum to pqa I) 

Wate .. To_orrow'. Dall,. Iowa. ~or Special Iowa City 4-H Sal •• DaJ'. Ad".rtbement. 
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Publlaed ever)' morulq ....... K lIoo4q bT 8t1Id4Itt 
PubUcationa Incorporated. at 118-11' 10_ a_1M, 10_ 
Clt7. Iowa. Fred K. PoWJl&ll. Director. 

, Board ot TrUllt ..... : Frank L. )(ott. m. )(. :ua.olIlw1m. R. 
B. Klttredlre. SldneT G. Winter. Shlrle7 A. w.twlter.Ba1l8'l. 
C. Webber, lad!; R. VoUertMD, .AJtrecI W, Kalal. Robert • 
Gordon. 

1IarrJ' 8- Bunker Gaera1 Kanaaer 
WlUla.m T. n .. eboeck. AUletant Geoer&! liIaD .... 

• ~tered" 8IlCOnd c) .... mall matter at the po8t otfIoe at 
;iqwa CItY. Iowa, under tbe act ot CO .... _ ot Kardl .. 
lIU. 

BU*rtpUon rat_BT mall. 85 per Tear; bT .......... 
16 oentl wofeklT. ,5 per Tau:. , 

TIle .u.oclated Pre .. ta exC!l~"17 _titled t~ wte t/W 
NPubllcatlon of all new. dl.epat~ c:recIJted to It or Dot 
otbeMlriae credited In tbI8 paper aDd aI80 the w.1 .... 
publtalM4 hueln. 

AH r~bt. of republlcaUon of IDeOl&l ~tabee JMreID 
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Student Investigators 

BOUND FOR the southern tllidois coal 
, mining district to "investigate" condi

tions, a group of 15 Chicago university stu
dents set out the other day in trucks laden 
with" peace offerings" in the form 9f hOllse
hold necessities for the miners' familie. On 
the way, they will be met by 75 or 80 other 
student from other midwestern institutions. 
All will proce-ed directly lind peaceably to 
the sector under investigation, there to ob
tain lit fir8t hand what their social science 
textbooks intimated. 

Not long ago several hundred students 
from Columbia university were bodily eject
ed hom tlle mining districts of Kentucky, 
In fact, they barely reached ~he borders of 
tb state when th y h gan to doubt such a 
thing as "southern hospitality" existed. 
That is not, howevor, likely to be the case in 
southern Illinois. 

'What can snch a student investi~ative 
committee gain by that sort of expedItion' 
If it is only to work out in practice the 
theory of their cIa srooms, they might well 
spare themselves the trouble and the tlliners 
the annoyance. If they expect their findings 
to be taken seriously by lAbor union otficials, 
Illinois labor authorities, state social work
ers, or the public they had best call off theil' 
jannt. 

On the other hand, if they are planning 
to do nothing but discover for themselves 
what all the rumpus is about, to acquaint 
themselves, 8S citizens, with a major social 
problem or the day, their jaunt is amply 
justified. Maybe Rogel' Q. Throckmorton-
01' whoever else it was-ought to amend his 
pl'evions statementR to read that what this 
country needs ~ more of t1~e younger gener
ation sufficiently interested in the problems 
of a great nation to seck them out for their 
own edification, 

As an investigation into conditions. the 
party is a flop before it gets underway; as 
a group of public spirited, well-educated 
citizens who want to know what it's all abont, 
more power to them I 

Nicaragua Needs a Landis 
. ~ 

TH E . S. MARINES lost another good 
('hance to get th situa~ion "well in 

hand" when the Nicaragnan supreme court 
was sub titutcd for the AllIct'icanos to decide 
whether thc l\fanagua or the Granada chlb 
of a tropi cal baseball league won a recent 
game. 'rhe qnestion, as cohtained in nh ap
peal by the Gl'allada 's president over tJie di
vision of gate receipts, se ks to determine
even as "up north"-who won the gartl.e. 

The :Managua nine was leading four to 
nothing in the last inning when toe um:p~re 
rendered a decision decidedly unpopular 
with some 5,000 fans. Lacking pop bottles, 
they swarmed over the diamond with malic

' ious tropical glints iu tlleir eyes. 
In trne American fashion, the umpire 

hastily extracted his watch from an innet 
pocket, and, in the lace of impending' dan
gel', gave the Granadans 10 minutes to leave 
tbe field. They failed to vamoose and the 
:Managua boys took the contest by forfeit. 

They take thl)il baseball, among othel' 
things sucb as !ianals and bananaJ?limtationsl 
seriously in Ticaragua and theJ)e are times 
wh'im even the lIUrine corps diplomats sent 
down for periodiq visit clln't make peace 
,vith the icaraguims. And no m&tter how 
the 8Upl'pme court deoides, there's bound to 
be tNuble. 

1;he only feasible suggestion that can be 
forwarded to "your congressman" now is 
the po ibility of "farming out" Comtnis
sioner Landis to the Nicaragua league. At 
least, it 'would help , hitn forget, teltll)ol'arlly 
anywAy, ,MI. ~oget Hornsby, aha wOli1d 
save the ical:aguAns wondering what's 
keeping the DlIli:lueS" j 

'On SmilitJg Before Ten 
"~1ttILE until 10 o'clock every morning 

U and the rest Of the day will take care 
pf Itself, " To/V Hunter once wrote in one of 

, hi~ qelight~ul books. 
. !fe ba es his belief 9lJ ~he siJl')ple p~ycholo

IfY that if you (ltay unruffled until 10 a.m" 
the rest of the day i easy. 

rus quite difficult to make your face look 
anytbin~ like a morning sunshine when your 
brealtfast toast is hurned, your shaving water 
is cold, Or the telephone ~ets you up for a 
"wrong number, beg y6m pardon," at 5 a. 
m. 
Th~ salesmanager for one of New York's 

lln'gesl wbolesAle houses said reeently that 
the salesmen whO w'eie defeated in ilie 'da~'s 
canvaSSes wcre dereate'd when they started 
the day's work. . 

When a pCl'llOn is grouchy the. reaction is: 
"Oh, he must have crawled out on tlie \viong 
side of bed this morning." He didn't. lIe 
crawled out on the wrong side of his .atti-

, tudes, Give the smile plan a chance. Smiles 
. ~r~ so cheap.-!ll!~ sQ '~uraOfe, 

Bottled in. Bont! 

THERE COULD be no more anxious grou p 
of well wi hers for rep~al of Prohibi

tion than the stockholders of the National 
DistiUers Products corporation who have 
just been granted special dividends in the 
form of one case of 24 full pints of 15-year 
whiskey for each five shares of common 
stock. The catch, however, is that the divi
dend is payable "only as authorized by 
law," and until such time a the law will 
allow the warehouse to honor the stockbold
ers' warehouse receiI1t.s, there the whiskey 
will remain un de lock, and key, 

Distribution of the dividend wiU take place 
Oct. 1, 1934, and if at that time th~ law is 
still adament about unlocking the warehouse 
vault and unbonding the spirit in ques
tion, the tockholders can turn their stock 
into CIl h. 

Maybe the boal;d of directors of Nanonal 
Distillers Products corporation are Demo
crats, or maybe they're optimists. In either 
ca e, the stockholders stlind to gain, If the 
law by October, 1934 allows them to cart 
away their dividend, so much the better for 
the wet among them. If the law still says 
no, the dry ones can cash in and the web can 
figur on 16-year whiskey goiIlg on 17. 

Just Anoth.er Birth.day 
THERE WAS nothing dramatic or ritzy 
.1 about tile manner in which President 
Hoover celebrated hls birthday a lew days 
ago. His celebration confined itself to work 
during the day. 

The president is one who doesn't stop, 
look Bnd liston just becallse another year has 
slipped by. What is a. year in the life 9f 
anyone who 190ks forw/U'd and onward t It 
seem to be an old Ameri,cal1 custom to h~sl
tate on your birthday and assume all the 
fac~al qualities (If a lem,on-pealer. 

A person lives in ambitions and joys and 
not in years. Some diAl at a comparatively 
early agr, ~lIt manage to exist until the end 
com . Other count life a privilege and 
make the most of it, whether it be three
score and ten or less. A Neg-to urchirl, tlpo/1 
being asked how old he was, replied "Well, 
by the calendar I'se elehtl)l, bu,t coul11in' by 
the fUD I'sc had I'se a huI1r;lred " 

Birthdays are but trivial milestone.s ~n a 
stay 011 this old earth. They should be reckon
iug days- not to peer in monrnful si lence 
on the dead past, but to gaze into the future 
with its new surprises in happiness and ser
vice. 

4 ; ; 

-:- TODA Y'S TOPICS .. 
By FRANK JUJ'll 

And no .... the latest Information on ho ... to be a 
$20.000·a·year man - by one who makes them. That 
J8. he aelects them from among ordinary $5.000·a
year men and boosts them up among the five-figure 
salary monarchs ot the realm . 

Of co~r8e. for $20,DOO a year. a man ffitisl be fll1' 
above tho average but ho doo811't ~lece8llurlly have 
to be born to the pos tloq. ..-e C~1l be Illade-awd 
here's part of Ihe "cret. at least. 

He mUst measure up to a caliber ot character 
that Includes: IntegrIty and depcndabillty. Intelll· 
g~nce and ambition. responsiveness and curiosity. 
capacity and ... lIl1ngness. Industriousness and ten
acIty. adapUveness and flexibility. courage and re
soul'cetulness. purpose and confidence. Initiative 
and dlplomac-\,. personality and Individuality. vis· 
Ion and optimism. And that Isn·t all. 

In the first place. when you consider tbat In 
the traIt 01 personality alone there are approximate. 
Iy 13 8ubcUvisions IncludIng poise. comlllon "1IlI1!. 
atlquot, appearance, voiCe, ability to It\Ilke rr\'6~ds 
6a Ill', 8l1d gener/ll attitude toward, others. it aU 
dool\II'llook so 01\8y. But, even In tbese tlllles, there 
are $~O.OOO·a·year 1116n. 

And you can't get by with just vIsIon ... Ithout 
optimism. capacity wltllout Willingness. and vice 
versa. nOI' wlll just half be enough. Half of them 
are worth only a paltry $5.000 or $7,000 9r $9.000. 
a-year, and !l\aybe even less. And then. there's al· 
ways the chance ot not being a.ble to hold on to 
the Job-or position . as the ca$e Inay bo-unless all 
tne traits are there In full . 

, . .' . 
What haa probablf -voPPed ~ore. men '''!1m ee~. 

tlpg "there" than anything else Is 1&C[l of depend
abUltY-~1r 80 the authority bollia. And he pol11ts out 
that the reason 80 many ,S.OO&·a·year men rIse to 
,ZO,DOO·a·year prominence Is because they can be 
depended upon lor the little thill,s aa well as the big 
ones. and. of courll8, the reverse bohte true. 

what really makes tbe wbole thIng 80 Intere~tln't 

.. 

Is that sonre 'people. the younger generation In 
particular, won't be convinced_ that three',s, that 
much money In tbe world. or It there Is. they'lI 
never aee It. Maybe the way some of the high sal· 
arled men get that way Is beCause tbey know 
there's thAt much and co attor I', . !Ao/ ... ~ifttil! 

Nevertheless, there a~ such things tl.8 seU:SIla.r,.S. 
Is and correct ways of "seiling" oDeself I~ order to 
better one'. condition of I lite. -that / 111' BOuDd 
quite out of plllee In ~ ~1I!)d o~.n~..,e\~ .&'~~e,\~y 
alld what not, but, OIl the contrary, It 1. JJI,t &be 
time .ocI place for It. 

Of course. everyone can't be a vice president ot 
a bank, even though there seem to be dozens to 
every Institu tlon. and not one In a mlJllon ca.n get 
to the key positions In the world ot fInance and In· 

"" ' 1 -. dustr¥. But. Y\lu see. there Is a chance. and that's 
something. or at lea~t s'o they teU us. 

Book'Biu--
(From Jame8 branch Cabell. by Carl 'Van Oo",n) 
The dreams of youth corne back to banl the wIa

'est men. who may have to admit that the ctreims are 
of 8. more pel'll18telJ' s~b8tance than tbe dairy phan. 
tasms "'hleh ther have pursued. rl'.e averace mll-

, llonl, who have bad no lIuch drelUl1!l or who b&v" 
been so disloyal to them that they remember them 
ollly a8 tumbllngs In the dark. eX1llt at the spec
tacle of .. her deprived graduallr of hi, brI,bt 
"Ingll arid l1a'rDesaed to tbe CUltomary furrow. This 
ext1ltat~o'n Mr. Cabell challen,ee. What to him ap. 
liea~8 'comic In th~ situation I. not 'that the ;outh 
should have resisted the world 110 lone IIat th" he 
Ihould have been taken In by " 80 comJlI~teIY. Tile 

l..mniltr 1r01llci be harte •• 't not ~I '" 10 
man, men and by them 110 .toutl, ratloo&liled Into 

"mIT. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUIJ.ETIN 

• 
A!! general aotiell* for ,the 0;&1&1 daII7 balietla mtut 

be in I he hand. of the 1IUUIA,1n, edUor ot The Oally 
Iowan bT t p.m. on &be da7 pr~, tint lIablleaUoD, 

ftelDll (or tbe WllversSb' calendar m .. $ be reported to 
he lummer 1611110';' oCiJ'ce, It 1 unhersllJ ,ball, as tar 

JI8 p08lllble In advance of tbe event. No notices will be 
accepted unlcss tnJed or I"glbl, wrltteD. NotJcee wID 
NOT be acceple. b, lelephoue. 
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--------------------------------~------------
Uninr.sity Calendar 

Wednesday, August 17 
4:00 p.m. Tour or university museums In natural scl~ce buildIng 
8:00 p.m. Concert: All·State High School band-eaat approacb to Old 

Capitol or Iowa UnIon lounge If weather Is unfavorable 
Thursday. AUlult 18 

8:00 p.m. Stu(llo plaY8: ""{hlte Dresses." "The End of the Row." and 
"Unto Such Glory" - University StudIo theater, lo ... a Union 

Saturday, Aqust !\I 
7:00 a.m. Excursion to state penltentlary at ft, Mlul190n and Mlssls81PPI 

rh'er dam and \>ow~r plant at .It ok,,\<. Leave from 'Ol'th en· 
trance of liberal arts bulldlnl. Register at extensIon dIvision. 
8 N. Clinton street, or at room C5 East hall. by Friday evening 

CeberiJ N6tle.it 
Ph.D. CandIdate, 

The Frencb reading exami nation tor Ph.D. c&ndldatell wlll be gIve/! 
Wednesday. Aug. 24. from" to 6 p.m .• room 218 llb\lral arts building. CandI
dates are requested to bring m&terlal &Iong t\I~ Unes of their major s ub· 
ject. Please make application tor that examInation to Miss Knea86. berore 
MondllY, Aug. 22. Room 310 liberal arts bulldln$". dally 10·10:30 a.m. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES DEPARTMENT 

Tour of Unl verslty ~I useUUl8 
Tour of university museums under the perllOnal direction or Homer R. 

Dill. director. Persons Interested are request.~d to meet In the lo ... er corrl· 
dor ot na tural science bulldlng at 4 p.m .• Wednesday. Aug. 17. 

Please call the summer 8e8b1on ottlce. unlveulty extepslon 8362. It you 
wlsb to join the group. 

Band Concert 
The AlI·State High School band will give a concert Wednesday. Aug. 17, 

at 8 p.m. on the east approaoh to Old Capitol. In c8se ot rain It wll\ be held 
&t Iowa Union. 

~t~dlo PI&1S 
Three one-act plal·s. "White Dres5(,S," "Tile 1!lnd of the Row." And "Unto 

Such Olory." by Paul Green, wJll be preeented In the University StudiO 
theater. Iowa Union. ThVrs(lay. Aug. 18. at 8 p .m. Admission prIces and 
tickets m&y be secured trom the speech dep&rtment. room 10 liberal arts 
bullalng. or at the door. 

W stmlnBter FelloI:VshlJ)·Presbytllril\.l\ Chur~h 
Church sch()ol ClB.ll8 Sunday at 9:30 a .m. This Sunday. Aug. 21, Judge O. 

A. Byington wl1\ speak on " A layman's religion." 
At ~:SO p.m. there will be the 80cl\1.1 hour and sUPper. Prof. C. A. JIawley 

of the ach()ol oC religion wlll speak at 6:30 p.m. on "Rellglon In solitude." 
MILDRED LEECH, etudent assistant 

Ph.D. Resiling 'l'ost ill German 
A reading test In German for :ph.D. can(lldates Who wish to meet the 

language r qulremente of the graduate college. will be l\eld f>IondllY . Aug. 
22. at 4 p.m. In room 104 llber~1 arts building. Each candidate Is expec\ed 
to bring with him two German books dealing with his sllcclflc field ot study. 

HERBERT O. LYTE. German department 

• Guard Units 
Settle Down 
to Camp Life 

Capt. George Maresh 
Handles Company 

Hosl?ital 

Yest rday Iowa City's i8Gth hoa· 
pltal company. Iowa National Gual·d. 
settled down to the rOIlUne of 15 
days at Camp Dodg('. 

Under the command of Capt. 
GeorSc Maresh. the com "any has 
taken chal'g ot the cam\l hospital as 
it has done for the last 11 years. 

Eacb man In the company has been 
assigned to certain duties for the 
day, 80 that each one of the 63 men 
In the unit has certain tasks to pel" 
form. 

Yesterday morning the company. 
under the cqmmand or Sergeant 
Isaac Larew. together with the 186th 
ambulance company of Ida Grove. at. 
tended school. The school was dI
rected by Capt. Jack J. Hinman, who 
presented an lllllstrated lect~r'e on 
sanitation. 

After completing the morning'S 
work and attending claases, the men 
spent most or the afternoon In sports. 
much of whIch centera &l'ound th'e 
Camp Dodge pool. which has a 
capacity of three million gallons. The 
water In the poot Is purified under 
the dIrection of Capt. Hlnm&n. 

Details As'slgned 
The men and the detilils to ... hlch 

tbey have been assigned for the day 
Are: Capt. George Maresh. o1tlcer of 
the day, Sergeant Mike Brown. In 
ch&rge of quarters; Sergeant .Tacl' 
Lare .... policing of hospital area; 

'Start Sergeant Charles Schmitt, po: 
lIc1ng of company area; Corporal 
Theodore J. Bauer, ward mae tel' In 
the hospital. 

PrIvates. tlrst · class. Keith Bush , 
(korge Cllek, Joe Kanak. and John 
Grim, hoapltal Ol'derll s; PrivAtes 
First Class Marcus Owen and WIl· 
lIam Knoke, dinin g room orderlies; 
and PrIvates First Class Eldred Ves
term l\.rk. ~oy Calta. DarwIn Cox. and 
Otha Cox. kitchen police. 

The Iowa CIty hospital unit Js lin· 
usual In thaI. It boasts six captalps 
In Its \l1en;bel·shl'p. T!:Ie complete 
roster of the coml1any (ollows: 

Company Roster 
Captains. Geol'ge Maresh, Jack J. 

Hinman. George S. Easton. Arthur 
S. Foud. and 'Fiarry P . Lee ; technIcal 
sergeant. Earl J. Glftord; statt ser
ge&nts. Lester ·W. Herring. Andre ... 
J. Larew. Robert S. Schell. and 
Chal'his W. Schmitt. 

Sergeants. Clarence L . Bro ... n, Tim
othy M. Falrclllld, Isaac L. l,a.rew. 
Berllard W. SherIdan, and WIlliam T . 
Watkins; cOI'porals, Thepdpre J. 
Bauer, Kenneth Judy. and Edward 
J. McLachlan. 

Privates, fll'8tcll'o8$, grn(le six. Jo. 
seph ,... Baschna,gel, Robert D. Botlt· 
ell. Burton B . BI·own. Keith W. 
Bush, SlImn.r Bush. George L. Cl
Ick. Gerald E. Sox. John W. Grim. 
Joe H. Kan&k. Jr .• Wllliam A. ~eke. 
Marcus W. Owen, Edgar G. Vus&r. 
and E ld red L. Vestcl'mark. 

Privates , 
l;'rlvates. gl'ade seyen. Harold D, 

,Ahlf!. letoy D. Calta. Darwin P. Cox, 
Otha M. Cox. Leonard P . Curtis, 
Ralph R. Erbo. Edward F . Fair. 
child, L&WI'ence A. Faust. Lester T. 
GJlc~, Kenneth R. Hamilton. Georgo 
A. Huffm&n, Eldwin J. Kl\oedel. 
Ernest E . L&rew. 

<Hrald @' Mare'b, Tbeodore J. 

MAYOR DENIES 

Knowin~ Accountan,t's 
Whereabouts 

• • (Continued from page 1) 

graph or telephone In Mexico City." 

Walker. raising hIs voice. anSWer· 
ed, "I did not. There wa.g n() 11eces

atty." 
"Don't you th in k It strange that 

when a man with whom you 11ad 
a JoInt deposit box and wbo hand
led many of your busIness &ffalrs 
lUl'Ucd up at a given point. you 
didn't communicate wIth h1m?" con· 
tln\led the exc~utlve. 

1If1·. Walker gave a negative ans
wer. 

"Here was a man ... 110 had been 
associated with you In a personal 
capacity tor 15 ye&rs-" the"11 was 
a trace of annoyance In Mr. Roose· 
velt's voice. 

DenIes AssocIation 
'Valker Interrupted with "No. 

That Isn't truo." 
Roosevelt thought It was "strange 

that )'OU shollid not try ~o locate" 
Sherwood. and Walker said. "there 
was no necessity until he dIsappear· 
ed ." 

"So you just let It ride?" ~he gov
ernpr observed. 

-r)le mayor was on hIs feet bro· 
testing. and both Jqbn J. Curtin, his 
legai \Ldvlser, apd Seabury &1'086. 

"Your excellency may Inter as 
you will," Wa.lker said. wIth a sweell 
ot bls arms. "There has been much 
Innuendo In this case. I think I 
have showh you 't tried to find hIm." 

Al.dlenf e ReYed Up 
The select audlen~ In the execu

tive chamber was .keyed up In an
ticipation when the governor In
quired of Walker It he knew "the 
name of the perso';,." to whom $her. 
wood transt.erred stocks. , 

Curtin objected. was overruled nnd 
tbe, mayor saId, "t've just read It 
on the back of the certificate." 

" Do you know the person," In· 
slsted ¥r. Roosevelt. 
. "I kno ... a person by that name." 
was the reply. 

Roosevelt Indicated he w&8 
through wIth the 15 connts or the 
Beabuq' "analysis" and likely would 
turn to the chal'ges breferred by 
Jal'l1e.s T. Flnnel;la.n and William 
Schleftelln, u,nlesa the mayor ,deslr' 
ed to call witnesses. Mr. C""Un said 
;.oesterday he ex'pected to ca.lI about 
12 witnesses. Flnnegan haa sub
mitted a list of 40 to Roosevelt . 

It appeared unlikely tonight that 
the hearing would be concluded 'be
fore Friday when MI'. Roosevelt 
leaves for ColumbuS'. Ohio. to make 
Ills rlret road speech III his cam· 
palgn tor the pre~ldency. 

,~8Jl~ Mangiord ln Grl"der 
FAIRFIELD. (Ap) Joe L. Ball, 

cattle de&ler, lost his left hand whon 
It WI\9 caught In a reed grl,,01el' today. 
Th~ memqer was so Qadly manl1l ed 
that aml)lItation was, nepcssary . Has· 
pltal attendants roporteli he was sut· 
fel'lng seriOUSly [rom shock. 
• 
Maresh. Cllll'k E. McGInnis. MOl< J. 
Metl8ner. Joseph R. Pinney. Paul A. 
Reed. Harold J. Helcke, Vernon W. 
Roche, Gerald R . RQgel's, Wayne J . 
Ro ... e. Wbodrow H. Ruppert. Edgar 
L. Slemmons. James 1<. Slemmons. 
Cloatus D. RUmmel. Albert t.. Ves
termark, Harr\san W. WNght .. WIl· 
Ham Yetter, Emil J. Zelthamel. ,..d 
Htrmall O. Zlmmerll. 

•• '. 
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT CReg. In! U. 8. Patent Ottlce, 

fAt ~AmedW NAlU~~l BRIDGE -cl Utab 
:r ~ Zt4 fEET WIO'E AND 309 FEET HIGH 

r..,.s,..iIjd~ 'M .. G,., Brit .. " ,;,htt 1Urn'td. I 

w Y.2.U 
'WALK 
DoW.N'THE -(I'll! 

LOVE CHARM 01 ,~ TURKs ...,.-
1\\t'l BEUEVE n\ro' \F 
A MAN WEAR::' THIS CHARM 
HE Wn.L BE IRRESISTI~lE 

TO All WOMtt4 

T{l.LKS IN ~~VMt 

YdUR LEFT ' fooT 
REMAINS /tfonONl-E55 
ONE. -Hf!Ilf THE 'OP'E 

A MARBLE. BAT~ TuB \S U5ED A":J A. .. 
GRAVESTOt-lE.IN lIIE 4RE[NMOU~T CEMEltRv' 

~b-It'"'oi'e' 
For Explanation ot ~ii>ley Cartoons, See Page 3. 

--------------------~--------
--

THE OLD HOME TOWN 

NOPE - I T A'~T 
A FIGjHT - JUST 
A POl-ITICAL 
ARGtUMEN'T TAAT 
REACHED A pdf NT 
'WHERE /l-IEY ~UL'L\.J'" 

STUDIO 
GOSSlP 

IT WITH 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

~tr:.M SCAl'ilJAt 

Contral ~ . 

'SCRtEN_ .. _ 
OOMMENT 

.. 

~ I 
, , 

HOLLYWOOD. Coal. ~ Th~e a~out the game ot la·crosse. of lee cream eve,·y attern.,oon, at tea· 
arduQ\.ls d&Y8 or appr~ntlcell.hI~ a're The other atternoon Harold time . The band on Tom t.Ilx·A wrlJt 
nearl':lg &n 'end tor ~oel M;cC;,r a; Llb~4 'Iobk'ed on amazed at the watch Is made entlrely cit ottIClal 
Aftel' serving his tlmo a8 studl/! purlshme'nt taleen by the players. badges. On the fa.oe ot d.& watd, 
handy-man. he no ... haS reached the Atter 'It wa,s ' all over. an o(rlclal the usual numerals are replacecl bf 
second stllj;'e towards atardom- asked 'h'm It he wOuld like to lhe bra lids of the ranohes whert 
when"dlrecto,'s star't to cast PlctUl'e~ rete:~e a match. • Tom uUed to punch cows. 
around him, H'a~o\" shook hIs head emphatl- UnIversal's columnist picture, i j • ~ I 

Th E! fO"m'or Hollywood nigh· cally. lIe sn&pTled: "Okay Amerlca." for whIch Walt~ 
5chool boy. who ' has rtutt\lred' the "YOU don't wa.nt a referee. YOU Winchell almost signed. am 
hearts of some or fJ)",\~OIl1'S ,m08~ want a coroner." , ' p lonty or favorable commen\ rrom 
celobrjl.~ed be&uUes. 1s the first p~&y. n San BernardIno preview Au<\!e,oe 
el' ohosen for the R·'!c-O talkie" B~'U"'lllVAlto ellA-TTEIl , the o~hef , evening. Dlr4lCtor TIJ 
"Three CII-me Unarmed." ~he cro ... d at the Interna.tlonal Garnett and Supervisor felii youQ 

He'll have the coll'.iul role Of a ball /1ot an extra tbl'lII ... hen ;Tack hnve thelr chest out about H. , . 
~outh, born and raised In one or Gilbert and Virginia. Bruce. his J-]ownrd Bill. Miami archery e~, 
the far corners Of t~e earth. and "r\qe 9t an hour befqre. showed up Is (he latest to take a test tor ~flI 
sUddo/lly traneported Into the at the CocQaput Grovo . 'l'hey )eft lead III "Laughing Boy." .. , A~ 
~ophlMticated Ute of London ot e~rlY a.s Virginia. had to report at oh, yes. AI Jol80n says you coJll4 
today.l the studio at 9 the noxt morning. tqll the prcstige of the 8tudlo o(tJ. 

E. Ernot Robinson. who Is a Charlie ()hap[ln. still sQull'lng the dais by Ihe number of peop~ ~ 
woma'n by tho way. captured the beauteous I"~ulet~e GOdd~ra. was fqllowed them In and out of til 
imagination of the reading pui;l\lc another celebrity at thl8 gala event. olfmVlc stadlurp. 
with thIs vIvid melodrama. cont~a.gt . So~ ot tl\e ylsltors are dls!'-p. D'tp ·YOU ,I(NOW , .. _. 
Ing £11e barbaric and tho olvlllzed P91ntcd al the shortage of celebrities Thtlt, l?010ro8 and Hele!l, •• C08~el\D 
envlronmcnt. ot the fam ou8 H.oIlY"'oo<l r~lI)(lez- wore Helen Hayos' cl1ullll wh •• 

Her story wJ\l be brought to the VOU8. Fact Is. the film people they were little girls? 
screen by Jolln Cromwell. one or nave 'bee'n frrg;lItenea a ... ay r~cently 
Hollywood's competent writers. ~r . the terrtnc crush at alllogrnph I The petrified jawbone of a saurian 

,",CI\lera. \\'&S round at Eufaula. AI&., by LevY 
U-ntll t-b\t'Olympl"'1!'Ilmes. few of - Threatt. Negro tl!rherman. The bOne 

the mm colony knew anythlnr aeor.e K, CohAD tAt. A balt pint Ie 18 Inchea lonr. 
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Former University of Iowa 
Students Wed This Summer 

I 

\.. 

'Alumni Married, 
'According to 

Reports 

lllerulla are constantly being 
IMed to General Dan Cupld's Army 
1/1 Love. Reports have been reo 
ftlved tbat five tor mer Hawks 
Nve entered the ranks oC this mOBt 
,.pular army. 

JI'InIey·Waldschmldt 
A wedding oC midsummer WUJI 

IUt or Eleanor Waldijchmldt, 
alllhter or Mr. and Mrs. J. George 
Wald.lchmldt or Burlington, and 

' Raymond Finley or Akron. Ohio, 
1I0Il 01 John Finley or Faribault, 
)linn., solemnized at St. Paul's 
Catholic church July 30. 

)lrs. Finley graduated from the 
Vnlvel1llly of Iowa where 8ha af· 
t1\Iated with Alpha. Delta. PI sororl· 
11. Since graduntlon she hll.B been 
phyllc&l training Instructor tor two 
lWI In Burllnglon high school and 
Ibt hl,h 8chool In LaGrange. Ill. 

IoIr. Finley atl(lfldcd the Unlver· 
IIty ot Iowa whero he was a memo 
ber of Della Tau Delta. fraternity. 
lie ,radua.ted from the college of 
laW at the University or Minnesota. 
The couple will reside at Akl·on. 
where Mr. Finley Is engnged In the 
1".1 depnrtmen t of the Ooodyear 
rtre and Rubber company. 

I 
Novotlly·Nowachelc 

r 
Announcement has been made or 

tht marriage of Gladys Nowachek 
01 Oxford Junction to Charles A. 

j Novotny at Cedar Rapids. The 
ttrsmony took plact) at the Little 
Cburc~ Around the Corner In New 

• .Jork city. 

IloIr.. Novotny aLtended lhe Unl· 
,..Ity Of Iowa, the Chicago Acrul· 
'1liiY of Fine Arts, and the Art In· 

, flltute ot Chicago. She has been an 
aaaIIlant In the Montleur studio In 
Oedar Rapids. 

lir. Novotny attended New York 
~Dlveralty and Is mana&er of the 
~OOtlellr studio. 

RDapp.Northey 
Tbe engagement and aPllroachlng 

IDI-rrlage of Mary Norlhey or 
;lVaterloo. daughter or Harry G. 

, lIorthey Of Waterloo, to Montelle 
I Inapp, eon at lIir. and lIIr •. Floyd 
( I . Knapp. has recently been an· 

lOunced. The ceremony will be 
I ~mDlzed early In the tall. 
I llla! Northey Is a. graduate of 
I ~ college with the class of 1931-
J ,.. II a member of Alpha XI Delta. 

[ 

~l'Orlty, was president ot the Coe 
if.W.C.A. and was a ropresentatlve 
,oman or Lhe college. 

Ilr. Knapp aLtended th~ Unlvor· 
ilty ot Iowa tor two years, afflllat· 
/.Ie wlLh Beta Theta. PI traternlty, 
l.Dd Cae college tor two years be· 
tODllng a member Of Ch I Beta Ph I 
tralernlty. He Is property manager 
01 tbe Knapp Real Estate company, 
~d manager at the Para.roount 
lbeater building. 
I Llmbaugh·Osler 

At the manse or the First Metho· 

J 
dlat EPl4copal church In Omaha, 
"eb .• July 28, Lela Osler at 0 l'ls
>wold became the bride ot Howard 
LIIIlbaugh o{ Fontanelle. 

'1 The brl6e received her B. A. de· 
rree a.t Drake unlverSlty . Follow. 

1 

Inr her graduallon, she wa.a em· 
,Ioyed tor one year In the Carson 
ecbool. and tor the last tlve yearS .u heen the commercial teacher in 
JII. Griswold schools. 

Tbe bridegroom attended the 
"D1yerslty of Iowa, and for the last 
~"O years has been prlnclpa.1 ot the 
~or high school in Orlswold. 

I 
, Rille Out Automobiles 

DAVENPORT (AP) - Scott coun· 
t, lupervl80rs declared aga.!nst the 
... or automobiles by persons reo 
cetvlng relle! trom the county. hold· 
Inr tha.t In order to continue recelv· 
IIIr aJd such persons must surrender 
their license plates by Aug. 31. -l Ripley Explanations j 

EXPLANATION OF YESTER
DAY'S OARTOON 

'" Life Saving Death Sent· 
laCe: M 7:52 In the morning 
., MAr 8, 1902, the telephone 
IpIIrMor at Sf. Pierre, Martini· 
,.. lent a single word over 
&lie wire to a nelgbbOring cit)', 
IIId then the wires suddenly be. 
tame aUent. Three sec011l1s 
Iller the town of t. Pierre 
NaIed to exist, and 45,000 
peopl~ts entire population
la, dead In tbe ruins. A llery 
IIIut from tbe local volcano, 
Mt. I'1llee, caused the mo t dis· 
IItroUB and complete destruc
tIo. In blatory. 

The 01117 survivor out of a 
lIOpalatlon of 45,000 was 
Auute C1par1s, a. Negro prls. 
.... _fined within the under· 
IhaIad ouentllnts of tbe I~al 
JItIoa under a. sentenre of 
teeth. When be WIl8 finally 
l'IIeaed, after being burled tor 
n.e dayS, bls tint relDark to 
... ~U61'8 w&llthat be had had 

i" breakfut sinCe ThursdllY; 
, ..,.. P I a y f u I Centenarian: 
katharine F1tr,cerald, OoRnte8s 
tf Desmond, born in 1464, "Ife 
tf 'l'homaa F., the nth Earl of 
DeemODd, died In 16M at the 
lib 01 140. Her death _" 
...... 11)' a 'all 'rom a ('he"", 
..... wbich the a&ed Vountess 

,.... elImbed In a playful mood. 
. 'l'be Ireland of the. 17th eent· 
~ WIUI vel')' pnlud of · "ye olde 
.... ~,.. no, down to the 
,..,. 0' her deatb, would eo on 
... reca1arl7 to the weekly 
-.rke& four mlletl a_y, and 
...., a feW:~'Fean hefDl'll l>,er 
taatll ..... a new .t of teeth. 
t.a.row: "How Lon. III A 
~ ""I.tt 

PERSONALS 

Mr. Illld Mrs. Dwight Brown of 
Plalntleld. N. J ., who are vlaltlng 
at tbe home of Mrs. Brown's par· 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Nyle Jones. 30 
S. Governor street. will Apend the 
week end In Des Molnel and Wa· 
terloo. They expect to return to 
Iowa CIty Monday. 

. Virginia. Ball. 325 S. Summit 
street, will spend the week end In 
Des Moines, as the guest of her 
cousin, Mrs. Richard WilBon. IUld 
her brothel", George W. Ball. 

Edna. Johnson. aSSistant profeSsor 
ot EngU8h at the University of 
Indiana. and Carrie E. Scott, chll· 
dren's librarian at Indianapolis pub· 
Jlo library. are the guests of M I .. 
Scott's sLster, Mrs. Sarah S. Ed· 
wards. 108 McLean street. 

Mr. and lIfrs. C. E . l1inchc1l!te. 
~11 S. Luca.s street, have returned 
rrom a two week vacation at Devll's 
Lake, Wis. 

Mrs. M. V. Shipley ot Cblcago. 
111.. Is visiting her tather, Carl D. 
Davis. Ollve Court. 

Mrs. Frank lI1:e1.lk. 1120 N. Dodge 
streel. has returned from a vl.11 In 
Cedar Rapids. 

Lora Beltz ot ArUngton, Ia a 
guest a.t the Jess Orris home, -409 
Second avenue. 

Clen O. Fordyce. local Boy Scout 
executive. reLurned lIfondllY trom an 
~a8tern trip. Mr. Fordyce visited 
In 'Vashlngton. D. C." Annapolis. 
Baltimore. Md., New YOrk elty. 
Philadelphia. Pa .. and WesUleld. N. 
J. Mrs. FordYce and daughter. 
Nellie Mnrle. wUl return later. 

lIfrs. J. F. McNamara and daugh. 
ter. Mae, 530 E. Da.venport street, 
returned tl> low,. Cliy yesterllay 
afternoon from a. three day buslneu 
trip In Cblcago, Ill. 

lIfrs. O. Saltzman. 382 S. Dubuque 
street. re~elved a. cablegram trom 
her husband yesterday. announcing 
bls safe arrival In Palestine. Mr. 
Saltzman lert Iowa City July 20. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. J . Kautma.n ot 
Goshen, Ind .. are expected to arrive 
In Iowa Cily tonight. Mra. Kauf· 
man Is a sister of Alma Miller, 116 
N. Dubuque street. 

lIfr. a.nd Mrs. George E. ?tIllIer 
And son. Teddy. 815 N. Dodge street. 
have Just returned from n visit to 
Mrs. ?tIliler's parents In Jackson, 
Wnn. 1111 

Mr. and Mrs. NorWOOd C. LouIs. 
315 S. l,.lnn str et. have returned 
from a week au LIng at Clear Lake. 

Honor Guest 
at Tea Party 

Mrs. Ball Entertains 
for Mrs. Brot41n, 

Visitor Here 

Complimenting Mrs. Dwlgbt 

Brown ot Plainfield. N. J .• Mrs. 

O~orge W. Ball. Jr., and her daugh. 
tel', Virginia. entertained at a tea. 

from 4 to 6 P.m. yesterday at their 

bome, 325 S. Summit street. Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown and their Bon are 

Visiting at the home or Mre. 

Brown's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Nyle 

Jones, 30 S. GovernOr street. 
Early a.utu01n rlowers In ahadea 

of yellow and bronze adorned the 
tea table. Mrs. Dan C. Dutcher 
and Mrs. Ray E. S. Miller poured. 
Pa.l'lor hostesses were Mrs. ByrOn 
Lambert. Mrs. William G. Raymond. 
Mrs. F. D. Stunn. Mrs. I. B. Lee. 
Mrs. Emory Smith, 8.Od Mr •. Nyia 
Jones. 

Out at town guelts prelent ,.-ere 
Mrs. L . A. Royal, MI'II. Stephen A. 
Swisher and GabrIella Royal, allot 
West Liberty; MrS. Ira J. Hous· 
ton at W,ebster City; Mrs. Thomas 
Cox ot Davenport; Mary Loulae 
Hansen or Creston, who Is the guest 
of Ellen Ford, and MI'8. C. C. Bunch, 
formerly of Iowa City, wbo Is vi.· 
Illng at the home of Dr. a.nd Mrs. 
Robert B. Gibson. 

Ladies Entertain at 
Six Table. of Bridge 

Bridge was played at six tableA 
al the card party given ye8terday 
afternoon by the Iillks Ladle. at the 
clubhouse. Prize winners were M ... 
E . M. Hogan, tlrst; Mrs. Leo Car
mody, second; Mr.. George Iildel· 
sLeln, dra.w; Mrs. Georse Mareeh, 
low. and Mrs. Claude La!ler, Sr., 
second low. 

Hoslcsses were Mr8. William Hart; 
Mrs. Carmody, and lLra. Helen 

Oral. ,A ••• • •• 

Will Entertain PCllt 
Noble Granda 

Mrs. D. W. Corey, 811 E. Col· 
lege IItreet, wlll enlertaln the Palt 
Noble Orand, of Carnation Rebekah 
lodge at 8 p.m. _'J:buraday. 

A88lstant b08t_ wiD be Ii ... 
M.lnnle Struble, Mrl. Bar&')' Bo,. 
and 1Ir1. Mayme VUMk, 

-'I'D DlILT IOWAN. IOWA CITY r PAGETBREB 

SKIPPY-The Proolol Safety 

Make This Model at Home 
The Iowan'. Dally Pattern 

Smart Youthful Model 

Pauern2400 

8TEP·O'V..sTEP 1N8TJWOflON 
DlAORAM80IVBN WITH 

TBl8 PATTERN 

By ANNE ADAMS 
The youthful collar with scalloped 

edges that ao cleverly work. Into 
the diagonal bodice cl08lnl' II b&
comIng to the Junior Mias and will 
surely please her. Tbe same detail 
Ia repea.ted on the drop shoulder I 
while the altlrt III limply fla.red In I 
keeping with the moul4ed bodlCil. 
Here a. gay cotton print with a. 
whlta collar would be mOlt at. 
tractive. 

Patlern 2400 may be ordered only 
In sizes 4 to 12. Siite 10 require. 
1 7·8 yards 36 Inch I .. brlo and ti·8 
yard contrasting. 

Bend fifteen centl (160) In eotna 
or Itampa (colnl preferred), tor _h 
pattern. Write I'lalnly your l\&IIIa, 
addresa and style number. Oe lure 
to Itata alze wanted. 

Out beautiful 82·PAh f&lhlon cat· 
alo&, ottere you an opportunity to 
chooee deUghttul mornlq, att ..... 
noon llnd evenln« modell luJtable 
for wear r~ht n()w and all throuP 
the lummel'. P'eaturtna ,ty ... pel'

ROnall, obO.en by Ann.~, tJatI 
catalog \9 an a.ccUI'&" .ul4ll to lum· 
mer cb 10. Lovely 11D8'er1e and pa
jama paUerDa and a4orab~ 1dddI. 
models are Included III tlW8 tuclnat
In« book. Send for your copy to
da.y. Price Of calal~, !ltteeD centl. Tha Dally Iowan Pa.ttel'll Depart
Cataloe and pattern topthlll', II ment, 243 W .. t I1tb Street, New 
centl. Addreea all maJl ordera to York City. 

What Shall I Serve---? 
A Doily Him eo Ho.telle. on Tempting 

Appetite. WhUelt', Hot 
Cocoanut Dainties 

A cooling drink and a little 
"muncby" cookie and one can Bit 

around with. perfect comtort and 

i'9Jk"ii:liOut how hot 1t II. There I. 
always the a.tternoon caUer to take 
care ot, or big 81.ter and her 
erlenels looking In the ~e box ror a 
snaCk after a ,a~ of tennla. And 
It there Iin't .omethlne 81peolally 
prepared. she Is apt to dip Into a 
dl.h put away tor the .venln, 
meal. 

The punch Buggested by Mra. 
Homer Johnson, 1017 Bowery Itreet, 
can be prepared on ahort notice or 
way ahead of tllDi! a.nd ItOred In the 
Ice box. Tbe cocoanut dalntlea c .... 
be taken care ot alonl' wltb the 
rest of the Saturday baklna and be 

Youth Builds 
Frigate Model 

on hand tor Instant Aervtce. 
Recipe for the Punch 

Juice of 3 lemons 
Juice of 3 oranges 
Julc. at small can at pineapple 
1 quart ot COld tea made trom 1 

tablespoon of green tea 
11·2 cup. ot sugar. Dissolve In 

lOne qaurt of hot water. Uae Jce 
cold. 

RecJpe f()r the Cocoanut D ..... Uea 
1 pound of bulk cocoanut 
1 can of Bordena Eagle Br8.Od 

aweetened oondensed milk 
1 t.et.aPoon or v8.01l1a 
MIx 11(1(\ meld with tlnger. Into 

SO IDOIIe balla. Place an olted paper 
and bake In a. slow oven. Remove 
{rom paper at once after ta.klng 
tram oven. 

Read Saki Seleceionl 
at Local Club Meeting 

SelectlonB trom Sa kl a.nd a sbort 
.tory by Ada Jack Carver were read 

Two mODths. a. lIIecs of WOod, and by M .... John E . Brlgga. 613 E. Bloom. 
a 10 c~lt kIIte. In,ton atreet. at a meeting or tbe 8um· 

Th.at l'I what Lyle Harrl_, 15 mer readlnl' group ot the Iowa. City 
year old brother of Billy Rlenow. Woman'. club yesterday. The group 
Dean Robert til. Rleno"'1 adopted met at J p.m. at Mr •. Brllrgs' home. 
llon, required to make a. .cals model Ela:ht periODS were preBent. 
ot the trl,ate U. S. S. Conltltutlon. The books that each woman I, read· 

By PERCY L. CROSBY. 

WijAT OlYA MEAN 8'( f£AS"..., 1-1 f?R€ ~ Go AN' MAI<'E /II. FOOL 0 'MVSeU: 
IT AIitOUN' THAY TI1E 
8ANKS A~6 FAlLIN'? 

UP AT THE S/II.Nt( BV DRAW""- OUT 
,.,,, ACCOUNY AN' AU. THE TIME 
llfEY HAO THE 

DOLLAR! 

r
-------------. cream and eggs. Hog ot!erlng~ at 

FEW CENTERS Clinton were the largest In twO 
weeks. 

Henrv Field "Just Visits'" at 
oJ 

Quiet Prevall8 

I 
Report Lo88es From Comparative Quiet ,lprevalled In 

F 'S ik' the sectors near Sioux City, despite 
Lee County Fair; Does Not Try 

arm tr e the plckeLlng. Few truckers at. 

• tContlnued trom P .... 1) • tempted to torce through the block· 
Converting Demos to G.O.P.'s 

ade. Tbe 50 deputies were outnum· 
bered about 100 to one. and did lit· DONNIilLLSON. Aug. 16 (AP)markets In the ltate, a.nd at nearly 
tie except guard trucker. who had lIenry FIeld, Republican nominee 

a score of Interior marketa and asked for sate conduct or to pre. tor United States senator, "jUBt 
packing planta. hog receipt a todaY serve peace among the sentinels. visited" at the Lee county taJr to· 
jumped 10 10.300. &.II compared to Pa.uI MOOre of West Branch. ha.B day and did not "try to make Re· 
9.300 a week ago. been 8cheduled a.s the main speaker publlcans out or Democrats." 

OpPMe MOve tonight at a Farmers union met. In the .peech. however. whiCh he 
Fanners In BOme sections of Iowa Ing In Clinton. d livered. a copy of which he aent 

were uld to be opposed to the The farm hollday movement was lhe A8soc iated Press. he declared 
strike. The,. said they could not first propoaed at a nallonal conven. that In the camlnl' campaign there 
aHord to wIthhold their perishable tlon Of lhe Farmers union here In would be " more rosy colored prom· 
.tutts {rom market now. the winter, but It failed of endorse. iees and Ie a of rea.! facts than you 

Dealei'll In Muscatine, Keokuk, ment. haVe ever ha(l to listen to In your 
Mason CIty. Burlington, Ottumwa., lives In the ume length of time." 
Council Bluttll. Ft. Dodl'e. Cherokee, • --------------. "1\[&y A. Well Be }Jone.t" 
and other clUe. said thoy perceived i General \ He added : "We maya. well be 

• 

honest about Jt. You will hear It 
no etfect of the holiday on receipts. RecommendaU'ons tram bOth sides." 
tbat they were handling 119 much. _____________ IIIs own political philosophy be 
or more. products &.II they usually (Contlnued rrom page 1) l ummed up &8 tollow.: "It there I. 
do at lhla season. and that they any leglslatlon that I can help along 
ap8cted no Intluence to be vlllible and help put through. tbat II sound 
later on trade. endeavoring to completely absorb and will really do .oma good b.n. 

Report Lar«e Recoelpls their aPIlropriation8 by the ISBunnce In Iowa. I (lon·t care JUSt what k!'W. 
Some buyer. Rid tboy were get· at requisitions during the closing or a brand people put on It. 

Ung larger receipts than tbey oould weeks of the !lseal year. Each de. "And when I speak of represent. 
ha.ndle. partment Should be required to com· Ing Iowa, I mean primarily agrl. 

Ft. Dodge araln dooler. are of the pi te Lhe year with Il9 large an un. culture, because Iowa Is agriculture. 
opinion that this Is a slack .eason expended balnnce as p08slble. and the right answer to the fnrm 
and that low price. tor oats dis· 7. That departmental expendltur· problem will selUe our other dltt!. 
couraBe the "elllng of that com mod· 8S be limited to the annual budget cultles In the state." 
Ily. allocatlons. The practice ot revlwlng "N() One Man" 

Contrary to .tatement. made here these allocatlona to Include all reve. Regarding lhe depression, the 
yesterda.y by Iil. N. Hammerqulat of nue which may become available and nominee atated that "no one man or 
Farmingdale, S. D., lbat 40·od.1 appropriating the aavlngs of one de· set or men could p08slbly ha.ve the 
South Dakota countlel were organ· partment fol' additional expenditures power to brJng about Ihese condl. 
Ized and awaiting the .trlke notice. shOUld be discontinued. We believe tlon8 which we have Been through. 
Iil. H. Sauber, secretary or the South that a thorough and consclenllous out th world In the la8t tew years. 
Dakota Farmel'8 union. today de· effort to tormulale and administer And no one rnan, Republican or 
clared In Ya.nkton. S. D ., that tbe a budget based upon the minimum Democrat, has the power or ablllty 
union there had no plans tor ca.IJ· need. of each department should reo to bring us out of It." 
Ing a 8trlke and will not elldorse 8Ult In a. aubstantlal reductloll ot ex· He Rid, however, that he had 
the actlon being taken by Iowa. pendltur 8. "Real confidence" In President 
tarmers. 8. That the exp ndlture ot nearly Hoover's ablllly. "In this case 

CommItteemen Meet three and one-half million dollars an· President Hoover haa bad to sland 

Hammerqulst Ie one of tour exeCu· 
tlve commItteemen who had a meet
Ing here today to dl8cuss the dis· 
posal of accumulated 1'0odi at the 
end at the strike, and other matter~. 
The others are Milo Reno. preeldent 
ot the association a.nd a Farmel'll un· 
Ion oWcla.l. or Des Moine.; John 
Bosch of Atwater. Minn., and E. Iil. 
Kennedy of Kankakee. III. 

nually to more than 4,000 person. on a1moet alol1e. !lghLing tor the thlnlrs 
pay roU8 Justules tbe establishment he believed were right 8.Od sound 
ot a Central paY roll department to and helpfOI," Field declared. 
control and admlnl_ter 8uch expendl· Facts do not bear out the can. 
tur s. tentlon that high tarltfB destroyed 

9. That the voucher torm used by our foreign trade," he continued, 
the unlver.lty be revised to Include 
a. sworn slatement by the vendor and 
tbat a vendor's Invoice be attached 
to each voucher. 

Passengers, Crew 
Safe After Excur ion 
Boat Hits Sunken Log 

adding that the United Statee' 
torelgn trade now is greater tban 
;he 10·year pre·war average. 

Fann Board Not Etlectlve 
"The farm board ha~ not been ef· 

tectlve In handllng the surplus," be 
said. 

"That Is I' al1:red and admitted by 
the farm board men as well &8 

those on the oth~r side. But It 
need. change. and amendments 
tba.t will make It ettectl,'e, and not 
outright repeal. 

"It we are misled by propaganda 
and permit complate repeal of the 
(arm marketing act. from then on 
we shall have the active and com· 
l.lned opposition of the haMng and 
business in(erests (0 all fu(urfl 
w'm leg1.8latlon. 

Process l'fU8t Take YtlU'll 

"Furthermore. It will teke yean 
.to get anythln, tbrough that 18 
et&ptlve. But w.e can get their 
co-operation. It Instead of voting 
to throw this act out entirely, we 
ahall work from now on tor amend· 
menla that will eliminate pro. 
visions of the act that have been 
barmtul a.nd strengthen those that 
have been beneficIal to farm 
prices." 

lIe expressed the opinion tbat 
condltlonl would continue to 1m. 
prove. 

"We are not so directly, In terest· 
ed In the advance In the slock and 
bond marKet. 'nu\ \"\ .. \11 I> 10\81\ c.\. 
the right direction. 

]>Yie~ I)n \JPJralle 
"What Is more Important Is the 

Improved price ror llvestock and 
oth~r farm products. They are still 
too low. but the advance up to date 
baa been definitely helpful. 

"Glv.e us 8·cent hogll, 30'cent 
huttertat. and 20·cent poultry. and 
we will sse buslne88 gOOd again In 
every town In Iowa, with orders 
going back to tbe tactorles and 
work ror the laboring men." 

with a cargo or excursionIst •. 
Police reported she struck a rock 
ncar the locks In a tlam, 

AS the steam~r began takLng on 
water rapidly the passengers be~ 

eame alarmed but ottlcers malntaln· 

They decided to extend the bl m
era' holiday movement beyond the 
borders ot the six states represent· 
ed at the aaaoclation convenUon 
bere Monday. 

10. That steps be laken to bring 
all abstl'llcts of university prope rlles 
up to da.te and to provide new ab
stracts tor those not available. Tbe 
records at the atate auditor's ottlce 
should show abstracts and deeds tor 
all university properties. 

LOUlSVILLIil. Ky., Aug. 18 (AP) ed order and there wae no panIc. 

OWcers saJd that telegramll aak· 
Ing speakers and conveylnIC Bxpree· 
sian. of sympa.thy had been rllCdlved 
trom tal·me ... • group. In Montona.. 
Jndlana. Colorado. Kansas, and Ok· 
lahoma. Represented bere ) ester· 
day were Nebraska, North lind 
South Dakota, Mlnneeota., WllICon· 
aln, and low,. 

KnoWI of No Slcnel'K 
Glenn Huen, agrlculturu.l agent 

or wapello county, sa.ld he knew of 
no tarmer who had .Igned tor par· 
tlclpatlon In the Itrlke. or &60 cC).. 
operatlva creamery memb'!rl ~n Slg· 
ourMf, 11 are not markell'lg tbelr 
cream. 

Mathllda SarenlOn or Ft. Dod"e. 
committee member Of th", l1-li1001&· 

tlon. expreeaed berself &8 being en
COUraged with progre .. ot the move. 
ment. 8.Od aald 18 of the 10 Web· 
ater county rrrain elevaton will not 
\luy graln during the ,trike period. 

Routes of produce housea !n Cher· 
okee were temporarily dlacontlnued 
Into Plymouth a.nd Woodbury coun
tie •. 

Burlington deale... reported a 
sllaht Increa.ae In tbe Bupply of 

11. That the administrator ot the 
unlverillty hospital be granted statu· 
tory authority to establlsb regula.· 
tiona governing the allowance of tra.v· 
el claims submitted by Indigent pa· 
tlents and their escort8. 

12. That scctlon 3935, Code 1981, 
which placea the entire responsibility 
upon the university treasurer tor reo 
celvlng and dlsbUI'slng cash aad the 
keeping of all records. be revised. We 
believe this provIsion Is contrary to 
the accepted rules ot Internal check 
and should be amended 80 as to place 
the responsibility tor the keeping ot 
the genera.! records upon someone 
other tha.n the treasurer: 

"The more IndiViduals In the chain 
which girdles each buslne88 transac. 
tlon, the more secure 18 a buslDe88 
a&,a.!nst the commission of the crimi· 
na.! of tenses of !a.rceny a.nd embezzle· 
ment." (Bennett, "Fraud-Its Con· 
trol Through Accounts.") 

18. That consldera.tlon be given to 
the advisability of transmJttlng all 
cash recelpt8 ot the unlvereity to the 
state treasurer. Withdrawals might 
then be made monthly according to 
the annual budget approprla.tlons. 

-Seven hundred and rorty·elght 
passengers and a crew or sa men 
were removed sarely from the ex· 
curslon steamer City of Memph18 

Appoints ReceIver 
DES MOINES. Aug. 16 (AP)-Dls. 

tonight when ahe struck a rock In trlet Judge Frank S. Shankland to. 
the Ohio river here and bega.n Blnk· da.y appointed James C. Green as re
Ing. 

The steamer reached lhe Ken. celver of tbe low&. Democrat Pub· 
tucky ahore safely but was llatlng !lahlng company alter K. F. WUlOn 
badly when tbe last person WSI re- of Monroe {lied 11 petition &8k1ntr 
moved. the action. WII80n claimed the 

The boat was returning from company owed him '938.77. He II 
R08e Island. a. resort about 10 miles owner or the Mirror Pub1l8hlne 
Irom bere, to New Albany, Ind.:. company of Monroe. 

Lyle, who I. vlllUnl' at tbe bome Ing were dlscusled during the after· 
ot Dean Rlenow and hi. alater, )ira. noon. The next meeting will be held 
Mabel Iilvans, tor the lummer, haa Aug. SO at tbe home or Mrs. Homer 
spent mo.t or hI, .para time canl. Jobnson, 1017 Bowery street. 

ing on the more tban .00 Intr~at. i~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~!!~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!~~ parts wb~h make up the completed 
mOdel. 

The boat Ia about eight Inchea 
long and In afmost every respect II 
an exact replica. at the orla'lna! 
ahlp. Twenty.four Uny ,una are 
mounted on tbe deck and each de
tail Is In place down to Uttle call. of 
rope. 

Tbe model' maker AId he hu 
made ellrht model bOatl, of wh~b 
1 he pNllent one Ia the lmall'lt . 
The othera ran,. In lb. up to 20 
Inche. and repreeent man, typea of 
BaWnl' craft. It uauaJly t&.kel, he 
Bald, foul' months or mOre to com· 
plete each boat. A pin knlf. Ia the 
only tool be use •. 

45.Piece AlI-State 
High School Band to 
Give Concert Tonight 

Th •• 6·pleca aU·ltate hla'h ICbool 
band. uncler the clJrectlon of. Prof. 
Charlel BoanImau RJlhter, will 
play Ita third concert of tb. aecoDd 
term of Bumm.r .cbool tonl,bt at • 
o'clock • 

UnleAl the weather prohIbita, the 
concert wJlJ be played on the 8&lt 
approach to Old Capitol; but if it 
ralna. tbe pl'Ofl1UJl wW be P~Dta4 
In Iowa Union. 

The prol'l'am &II &IIIIOUDce4 7U
U!'daJ cODIllta or 11 Dwabel'~ 

Why Wait Any Longer? 
• 

Folb who bUl'n Pocahonw coal have learned that August 
prices are 25c a ton higher than July. With another in
crea8e 8ure to come the fint of September, let us fill the bin 
now whlle prices are 8tm under those of a year ago. 

No better investment for yoUI' money than coal in the bin. 
Ab80lutely safe; no 108s, and a big return in interest between 
August and October prices. Phone us today--;your bin 
mould be filled now. 

Dla •• 110 •• 4-1-4-' 

DANE COAL CO. 

81-CENTE·NNIAL 
Febl'Uory 22nd to 
November 4th K>32 

SJopat 

H0TEL C0NT1NENTAL 
1'he CopltOr, FOmou5 ModemI8 Prtce HoeItI 
ConvenIently Ioco1ed Just ocross from 
UnIcn Station Plaza ... excellent food 
In Dlnl,. Room ad Coffee Shop.. 

ALL OUTSIDe 800MS 
ItATES wmt lATH 

Q~tI»'3~1e 
"toi1c:b& 
WITl1OU'r eATH 

12 t2." 51&113 ~ DOIIIf 

.~ v:l1= MIt flit 



/ 

Cubs Rally for 4 RlI~s Ninth Inning to Upset Braves, 4 to 3 • In 
Yankees Topple Tigers in Double Bill, 13,,8; 7,,3; Indians Nip A's, 3-2 

GEN E THORN 

.A T least even the most sceptical of 
crllleB are begInnIng to recoil" 

'j,lze the' ablllty of 1I1C mIddle west 
athletes. , 'Vest coast experts a,'e 
even admIttIng the sUllerlorlty of 
'Corn Belt athletes oVer the w stern 
m en as demonstrated In th Olympic 
Gamcs. Harry Cal'r, columnist for 
thp Los Angeles Tlm"s, bowed to the 
,I.nevltable the othel' day. 

\. 811111 l\rr. Carr: 
~ r '''1;ho most outstanding fact of 

the Olympic Games was the com· 
.1 plele triumph. of lIIe <"cro lklt. 

~ ,. 

"Our far·lamed Clllifornla. al h · 
letea went down like B row of 
hl1clCw. I wish we could fillY that 
It wa beeause lhey wer over
trained. Tho sad fact Is that the 
boY8 trom' Kansas Rml way s ta' 
tlon8 In the ftfisslsslppl ,'olley 
were Just too fa.'lt and too husl<y. 

t : "IT Is doubtful I! those records will 
I . ever be beaten; even that they 

' will be equaled. It was a miracle 
, : combInation of pel'feet climate, a fast 
I , track and conditions admIrably ar· 

I ranged that the athlctps had pel·tect 
peace ot mind durIng the IIOrlod ot 
<theIr last t.ralnlng." 

- Mr. Carr a lso then wenl on to say 
that Berlin weather mlty bolhOI' the 
atl\lotps In the 1936 Games. 88 he waR 
there one summer and saw Just two 
days of sunshine. 

The above admiilHion by a 
welJtern writer Just about makt·s 
tile tr/llmplt of tIl mle/dlo WCII! 

Clomplete. ,\dlll.lttlng' thnt th 
we!lternel'fJ have tit advautage 
of long trainIng 8ell~ons, thf'Y are 
nof,. tlte ImlJe r·mell their records 
on the C088t would lu.vo us be· 
II&~. And when 'lny weslcl'll 
scribe. to say not lllnA' of as loyul 
11/ sOn a8 ())Iullltlist Carr, con· 
cedes the point, It Is Ilhu08t I\S 

much " vIctory as an OIYlllpic 
tille it ell. 

CHICAGO, Aug. 16 (AP}-Tbe Chi· 

ca!lo Cubs opened up with lhelr 
heavy guns today just in time to de· I 

• feat Boston 4 to 3 and r taJn their 

onc game margin over Pittsburgh 

(or the leadership or the National 

league. 

The Draves had batted Lonnie 
'''arneke out of th box when they 
scored three run~ 11'1 lhe eighth. but 
the Cubs caught up with Dutch 
Bl'Ilndt aft~r one was out In the 
nlnlh. Doubles by lIerman. EoII" 
IIsh and Cuyle,· (lrovo B"andt to 
covel'. Ben Cantwell replaced him. 
and three slngle8 and an ~rl'or sen t 
over the wInning run. 

Bud Tinning !lnlshed for the 
Cubs and was credited wlth the vic· 
tory. A crowd or 82.000 watched 
the b .. ttle. 

S~ore by Innings: R . IT. E. 
Boston ........... ..... 000 000 030-3 10 1 
ChIcago .............. 000 000 OOI-.\. 8 1 

Baltel'lcs-Bl'Ilndt, Cantwell and 
Hargrave; ,Yarn Ite. 
Hal·tneit. 

TInning and 

Giants Overcome 
Reds by 2·1 Score 

-FReNCH~ 
Larry Fl:ench,- veteran Pil'at 

hurler, shutou t tHe Brooklyn 
Dodge('s y('f;teruay to call a halt 
to their mad ru h to tbe top and 
check another Pirate losing 
streak which had reached a dura
tion of fOllr game. The fall of 
the Pirates lind the rise of tbe 
Dodgcrs has brcn the sensation 
of the National league race in 
the last few weeks. 

• • • • • • 

BucsTopple 
Dodgers, 4-0 

Lazzeri Gets ' ~' 

3 Helllers in 
ll~gainBiU 

I 
Al\LERIOAN LEAG E 

W. L. 
New York __ ........... ........ 78 35 
Cleveland ........................ 68 46 
Philadelphia. .............. ...... 69 47 I ,Vashlngton .................... 62 51 
Detroit ............................. 58 53 

I 'Yani8 ILag iII" Ninth 
Srraigft-r ~ln to 
Increase Lead I 

St. Louis .......................... 53 60 
NEW YORK. Aug. 16 (Al'}-The Chicago ........................... 36 74 

Yankees returned home today and I Boston .............................. 28 86 
took t\vo games t\"om OetroLt U to l'esterda,,'s 'Results 

• N w York 13·7; Detroit g·3. a and 7 to 3, to equal their longest Washington 5; Chicago 3. 
whmlng streak. ot the year, nine SI.. Louis 3; Boaton " 
straight games. arid to galn the c,Je" eland 3; Philadelphia. 2. 
~ong8llt lead they bave held this Ganles. Toda)' 
1i6lU!01l. 10 1·2 gilIlIeI!. St. Louis at Boston. 

'rhe first gayne was a. 81ug{ut Clllcago at Washington. 
with Tony Lazzari and Harry Davis Detroit at. New YOI·k. 
hllUng two homers a.plece and Joe Cleveland at Philadelphia. 
Sewell and BllIy Rbgell one eacil. 
Luzeri hit a. third homer in the NA'TYON'AL LBAG E 
second game. .tOhnny AJlen won W. L , 
h is 11th victory In the IIllghtcap, • Chicago ............................ 61 50 
giving only six lilts and whlWng Plt\sburgh ...................... 61 52 
seven. i BrOOklyn .......................... 62 66 

First game: Philadelphia ............ _ ..... 69 58' 
Score by Innlngll: :It. H. E. Boston ""." ................... 68 69 

DetrOit ............ 110 000 12'1.- 8 13 1 St. Louis ...... _ ................. 56 57 
N w York ...... 410 082 Oso-.11I 14 0 New York ........................ 52 60 

Batt'eHes - Whitehill. MOrrow. Clnclnnatl ........................ 51 68 
Uhle and Ruel, DesauteIB; MacFay- Ye tcrday's Results 
lIon. liIoore and Dleltey. ChIcago 4; Boston 3. 

Second gillDfl: St. LouiS 3; Philadelphia 2. 
Score by Innlnss: R. H. E. ' Ne,\' York 2; Cincinnati 1. 

Detroit .............. 001 002 000-3 6 O · Pittsburgh 4; Brooklyn O. 
New York ........ OOf OJ 0 020"-7 8 0 (fflmes Today 

13atteries-WyaLL and Has:worth; Brooklyn at Pittsburgh. 
Allen and Dickey. Phllad~lphla at St. Louts. 

Pet. 
.690 
.596 
.595 
.549 
.523 
.~6~ 
.327 
.246 

PITCHES, BATS WAf Ta VICTOKl' 
JU!!t as Lonnie Warneke i the 

senslHion of ational league 
pitchers this year, so wa Paul 
Den'inger Ja .. t season, but the 
young Cardinal right hander has 
nol been enjoying such great luck 
during the pre ent campaign. 
IIo"'evel", yesterday it was his 
arm and hi' bat that subdued 
til Pbillies, 3 to 2, Flint Rh m, 
fonner ard, was the mound op
ponent of IIP,"r,,' ,O'"r 

CIN ·INNA1'1. Aug. 10 (AP}-Blg 
Preddy J"ltz.,lmmon8 outpltched 
Owell carroll by the margIn ot four 
hits to seven today and the New 
York Giants tOOk a tight battle (rom 
the Reds, 2 to 1. 

/ Boston at Chicago. 

RaIl . E'ghth Frame - Nc,v York at Clnctnnatl. y m 1 Senator, Rally to 
Kaye Don Arrives to Make 
Another Attempt at Winning 

A walk, Herman's single and a 
dOUble play gave the netls lhe lead 
in the 8econd Inning but New York 

Nets Second Win: DurtJrt Wiriu S&x 5-3 
in 16 Tilts , WASHINGTON, Aug, ' 18 (AP)

I<nolled the count In til seventh on PIT'JiSBuRGJI , Aug. 16 (A P)
sIngles hy Olt Ilnd Uogan with WIth fIrst placo gone and their 110Id 
Llndstrom's l<act'IClc sandwiched on second s rlously threatened. the 
between and won out III the same PIrates checked theIr toboggan ride 
way In tile ninth when Terry down the National leag'\l& standIng 
doubled. Ott sacrWced and Lind· toda~' with a brHllant eighth InnIng 
IjtrolU made a bu.se lilt. rally that bl'ought them a 4 to 0 

Score by Innings: IL IJ. E. victory over the Brooklyn Dodgers. 
New York ........ 000 000 JOI-2 7 3 Tile victory was the second in 16 
Cincinnati ..... 010 000 000 ·1 4 2 starts for tile Bucs but It was 

Coming trom ,]jeHind In tile eighth 
innIng with a 10ul' rurt rally. Wash
Ington squee7.ed out a 6 to 3 victory 
over the Chicago White Srut tOday 
In the l'Iru game of theIr serlcs. 

I Harmsworth Speed Trophy 
NEW YORK, Aug. 16 (API-Po, 

By The A8SOOIllteti Press lice sh~n. scr amed reluctant trat. 
G. All. R. II. Pct. il asldol!; motorcycle OfClCe1'9 r~red 

O'DoUI. Dog's .. 112 465 98 166 .365 Ilroltnd elevated pillars; ihe 'lutomo. 
Foxx, A'R ........ 116 450 115 158 .358 "lie" In the escol·t careened madly 

trophy denied Great BritaIn. 
He wl\l leave tomorrow [or De· 

trolt. where on Lake St. Clair. over 
0. new seven·mlle course. he wUl pit 
hIs Miss England III agaInst Gar 

Take Secona " 
Place Ahead 

of Mackmea 
Homers Play Big Role 

for Both TtalJis fa 
Exciting 'f"ilt . 

PffiLADELPRIA. Aug. 18 (AB)

By the nat-row margin o( One .. , 

I the Cleveland IndIans today defeat. 

ed tho AthleUes o.nd squee~d ~ 
the Macllmen jnto second place. 

The score or th~ first encounter ot 
the four·game series was 3 to z. 

The Indians were aIded by a coM. 

Iy mutt ,by :BIng Miller In the lte. 
olld jnnlng. Morgan. first sacller. 

\fited an ~asy tly to Miller, who 

watched Jt como out or tbll sun alia. 
tben let tbo ball drop at Ills feet. 
Cissell followed by a. double that' put 
Morgan across. 

, 

1Iome Run s Featnre 
It wall an exciting tllt, with , 

home run playing the major role 
ror ~ch side. Mulo Haas smaaheto 
one over the right tlelll wall III tilt 
eIghth jnnlng with Bishop on tIWt. 
putting the Macknlen wlthl!l on" 
run of a tie. The otller homer WIt 
by Myatt 1n the tlrth 11I1\1ng wll" 
Kamm on tlrst. 

The Athletics combed Mel Hatd'er 
for a. hI t an Innl nil' In th'e early part 
of the game, getting eight tor thl' 
game. Earnshaw, who sut(eret 
his tenth defeat or tbe season. Im1 
the Iodlans to seven hJts. 

Grove Honored 
Before the game, Robert M08et 

Grove, sta,· IcUhander, was honored 
by the Baseball Wrlters at Ameri
ca as being the most valuable to hla 
team in 1931. A sliver and gol4 
trophy was presented to him. . 

Score by innings; R, H. B. 
Cleveland .......... 010 020 ooo~a 'I ' 0 
phlladelphln. .... 000 000 020-2 8 ~ 

Batterles-tral'der and M'yat • 
Eal'nshaw and Cochrane. 

I F THE heavYweight Bcrall betwpen 
Mickey Walke,· and Max Schmel· 
Ing doesn't turn out to be the best 

Of the year. It will be strange. Both 
are willIng. and both can punch. AI· 
thougl1 Mickey took a beating il'om 
.Johnny RIsko. he Is 8tlll a hard man 
to beat. It will mean plenty to the 
Toy Bulldog' If he can turn ba k the 
former chamP. whIch Is not very 
likely . But he wIll make a fIght of 
It. 

Blltte"'es - Fltzslmmona and Icnough to increase theIr ma,·gtn, 
Hogan, O'Farrell; Ca ... ·oll allll Lorn· ever B"Oaklyn to 11·2 games. ' 

The Sena.tors collected only six 
hits. all of! Gaston, who gave way 
to Faber wl\en the goIng became 
rough In the eighth. Crowder yield. 
ed 11 I13.Ceties before he abdicated 
I~ favor Of a,. pinch hItter In the 
eIghth. 

Score by jllnlngs: R. II. E. 

Klein, Phlls .... 117 499 129 178 .361 
H urat. PilUs .... 113 436 90 154 .353 
Gebrlg. Yanks .. 114 450 103 loS .347 
Manush, Nals .. 108 454 88 157 .346 

,11l0ugl\ the maze ot crowded New 
Yo. k streets at a mile a minute cUP. 

Wood's latest Miss AmerIca sePt' I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
2. 3 and 5 In a sorles of 35·mlle 

A good showing ng'lllnst Wall<. 
er would make the Germlln much 
mbl'e popular than be /lOW is
and lie has II gOQd followlnll' now. 
Beslo1es thnt, lie wll/ gOI. IImt 
much' desIred eracle Ilt ChUm\) 

·Sharlle),. It seems liI<e Sch meling' 
,"ulil ralhOl' hellitnte to fight In 
New york after that poor deal II 
,ot In his Itlst fight, but perhaps 
be believes that lightning rloes not 
strll<e twIce In the same pillce. 

SHOULD you heal' a loud snapping 
noIse some of th~se days. It will 
probably be the nerves oC sOme 

of the National leagun players. Tho 
llennant raee Is the toughest thIs 
yenr In the history of th e loop. a nd 
there . Is a little over a moll. th to go 
betore the soason closes. There Iz al 

, . pl'osent only 14 1·2 games between 
the league leading Cubs and the tall· 
end Clnclnnatl Club. And at present 
:Brooklyn Is on a rampage .. 

bard!. J?"cnch Doubles 
1"01' seven 1nnlngs nelther Larry 

Derringer Bests F"oneh nor Watson Cluk yielded 
• a. run but French got a bit the 

Rhem in Duel, 3.2 worfrt or It In the hitting. Tho 
ST. LOUIS. Aug. 16 (AP}-Paul Pirate pitcher then took thIngs Into 

Derrlng r won a pltcher's battle his OWn Ilands and won the grune. 
with Flint Rhem today as tho Cardl. 'Wlth one out In the eighth. Prench 
nals took the opening game of a. clouted a double to rlgh t center and 
"cries with Phllndelphla 3 to 2. rode home on Lloyd Waner's single 

Ji:ach hurler allowed elA'ht hits. for tile decisive run. 
but Rhem ga,'o way to J. Elliott for 'Wlth 80mc aSBI8tance from their 
the laBt Inning. opponents, the Bues went on to 

Orsattl tripled and then scored clinch the victory. Vaughan sac. 
on an infield out fol' the fIrst St. 1'IrIced and Paul Wanel' drew a pa'SB. 
LouIs taUy. Derringer drove in !I. AI Lopez tried to nip Lloyd oft sec. 
runner and came In on Oelbert·s ond. madp 0. wild heave that hIt 
single In tlle fifth fo,' the wlnolng Clark's head and bounded away into 
run . lett field and the younger Waner 

Score by InnIngs: R. H. E. scored. 
Phlladelphla .... 000 001 001-2 8 0 
St. Louis .......... 010 020 00'-3 8 0 

Batterles-Rhem, J. ElIlott and V. 
Davis; Derringer Rnd MallcuBo. 

She, 'lln Uae\( ut First 
ALBANY, N. Y. (AP}-Jhnmy Shev· 

lin. consltlercd a g"eal prospect when 
he was with Albany In the Eastern 
league laat yeill'. Is back at hIs post 
at th'st baae fo,· Roohe8ter aeter he, 
Ing out ror some weeks with a brok
en jaw. He was hit by a pitched ball. .. 

Lopez Quits 
Dave Barb e's triple and Pie 

Traynor'S Single finished off the 
rally. 

After his error. Lopez claimoed 
Lloyd Waner hod not touched third 
CD hIs dllJlh for home and "~Iclled" 
hlmselr out ot the gamo when Urn· 
plro Moran disallowed the claIm. 

Score by Innings: R. H. E. 
Brooklyn ........ .. 000 000 000-0 7 1 
Plttsbllrgh ........ 000 000 04·-4 9 0 

Batteries-Clark ana Lopez, Suke· 
forth; French and Grace . 

Ch IcagO ......... ..... 000 030 OOO-~ 11 2 
Washington ...... 000 001 04'-6 6 0 

Ballerles-Gaston. Faber and 
Berry; Crowder, Weaver and Speno 
(l r, Berg. 

Br01Dn8 Sqaee:.e 
Out 3.2 'trilimph 

BOSTON', ~ug. H (4-P}-Walter 
Stewa.r~. lett hander, pItched St. 
Louis to a. 3 to 2 victory ovel' the 
Red Sox today in a 8erles opener. 

He had an easy Ume ot It until 
the tlnal truttlo' when the game 
ended with two on bue. Campbell 
drove In two ,'uns and S~ewa\'t orte 
for the victors. Eeb Ga1'1I18. mak· 
Ing his debut In centertJeld for the 
Browns, hIt thc first time UP. lead· 
Ing to a; IIcore. 

Score by Innings: R . If. E. 
St. LouiS _ .......... 100 010 010- 3 7 1 
Boston .............. .. 000 100 001-2 7 0 
Batle~le8-St~wat·t and Ferroll; 

Durhaln. IDI ne and Connolly. 

HaroldCrov 
., ~ iI 

I to Wresfle in 

. ,JI.' GET'S PLENTY OF WORK 
Carnera Fails 

to Win Over 

t ~s_oin~s-

Ous MaJlcuso, formerly relief catcher and part time worker with 
the St. Ilouis Oards, bas been gett ing his share of work behind the 
bat this season. Jimmy Wi). on, regular Red Bird receiver, has 

t been out wit~ inj~rles of one sort or aDot.her ~08t of the .8ea~D, 
"1\fancuso ·taktng hls ·plact1. .At present WIlson 18 on the sJdelllles 

ltit'J! ~Qtller ~j~ry-. 

. . 
Young Heavy 

NEWARK, N. J .• Aug. 16 (AP)
RtlUllDY Poredl!., young Jersey Clly 
heavyweight, won a 10·round decl· 
.. Iou ove,' Prl mo Carnero. of I,aly at 
Dreamland (lark tonight. Carnera's 
roughn84il6 in the early rounds 
counted against him and Pore4 
picked up winning poIn ts near the 
end wHh telling body blows. P~reda 

weighed ~Ol 1·2; Carnera 264. 

Reds Recall Foul' 
'\ From Minot' Cluhs 

CINCINNATI . Aug. 16 (AP}-The 
manaa-emen t of the Ci ncinnati Reda 
of the NaUonQ.] league todll'Y an· 
nounced recall ot PItcher K eith 
F ral!le ,· and Outfielder John Rlao. ' 

lfat'dl1l1 Omy. the' tP'a1>plln« sohool 
mute~ from Hille and well known 
amODI!' Iooal fans , will step ollt be· 
tore l!JeR .Mohles wres tling tans 
again tonight when he meets Carl 
Neldermann' Of M8II0li City In the 
m,a;rt event or a mat show at. the 
Shappy &fIett •. 

el'O)'. a tonnel' rowa State Teach· 
ers' college stat' who per.to~med In 
a nd around Iowa CIty 0.1\ last s um' 
met'. hae been coJlrlttlllg m\)Bt !It' his 
wrestling to D811 MoIn811 thlll sum· 
mer ,vl\ere he has built consider· 
abJe at 0. t'ollo\\(!tlir. 

His opponent tonight. Neider. 
mann, Is a veteran who fIrst won 
recognition during the war over· 
seas. 

When the l'UIIlI' IJcappl&r tlrlJt 
g1lined repogl1lttOJl In De. Mofi\e~ 
wrestling Circles was In the state 
tournament whe.n he walked o~ 
with honors In the middleweIght 
cla.llll and tlnished as runner·up In 
tl\e I"'h~h-r tlM.nl 

from the Bartlesville, Okla., club. Keokuk, Islanders 
and PItchers Norbert Klelnke and -t~ r't1: 
Edwat'd Myers from the Cedar , SPllt .1 win Prog.8Dl 
TIapJdk club. They ,vBl report to '.. I. 

the Reds next s prln};,. KEOKUK, Aug. 16 (AP}-Keokuk 
, IsqUaTed up bot!! the aer1es and a 
Jacl<son OUt' For SeaIlOJto I doublehead~" tonlgll,t a8 SSldon B"y. 

NEW YORK (APr-Travis Jack· ant held Rock 18lllnd' to IIbe; scatter· 
son. ~hortstop or the Glant8, pool>- jOd hits m g!\Ie the tndlus. Ule 
ably will not be s en In uniform again nIght game of a. twIn bill, 4 to S. 
this aeason. A leg Injury suffe'·ed ROCk Island had the tying and 
ea" lIer In the season has been slow In winning runs on llecond and third 
healing. and doctors have a dvIsed with one' down-- .'" tlI,,· nfnt'h wIt"n 
stl'onr ly against undue strain. Rice caught Geygan'R Uner and 

RIIIIl8 Hotel 
COUNCIL BLUFFS (AP) - Money 

and jewelry valued at $1,700 was ob· 
lalned by a thIef who rWed rooms at 
the Oh leftain hote\. 

Shut Doon 
OSCEOLA (AP) - The Iowa State 

bank ot Osceola was closed. .The last 
repGrt or the atate banklnlr depart'
me!!t !Rve del!0llltll as '3~O,22P, 

taped thIrd for a doubla play. A 
croWd ot 2.40c) II .... tJi& g_. 

Tho visitors won the dayllght af· 
talr. 11 to 4. by Rcorlng aeven runs 
in the fourl:b trame. 

1IMp,"",1t ......... d 
DES MOINES (AP) - State em· 

ployeR have been asked by the legl8. 
latlve tax reduction committee to fill 
out' quest1ol1l1aire. reaardlh. worK. 
&!!4' 

[[ome Run Leltd~1'8 

"My goodness." gaeped Kaye Don, 
ace of Brilish speedster" on land 
and water. his tace blanching as he 
grlllpedhls hat. "What terrIfic 
sp ed. what daring. who.t 0. ,·ecop· 

Foxx, Athl tics 43; Klein. PhllUes 
35; Ruth. Yankees 33; Averill. rn. 
dlang 27; I:llmmons, Athletles 26; 
Gehrig. Yankees 26; ott, Giants 26. tion, my goodness." 

Goes to Detroit' 

Goodman to 
Compete in 

Open Meet-

Thus It was that the slender. 
811111108' Englll!hmo.n who fought the 

. Germans In the sky over France, 
roared down the sand bench ot Day· 
tona, Fla., at 188 miles an 110ur. 
and onlr la8t month pushed his 
Anoed bont MIss England n up to 
120.5 mtles an hour on Loch Lo· 
mond In Scotland. returned tc the 

ntted States after a year's lapse 
OMAliA. Aug. 16 (APl-Johnny tn try agaln [0" the last gren.t speed 

Goodman, Omaha golfer who gain· 
ed national recognItion by defe"ting 
Bobby Jon~s several years ago, and 
Den Co\~d ry, also o! Omaha. and 

• nn,dallst In the 1932 Nebraska. golr 
tournnment, qualified today to rpl)' 
)csent this dlstl'lct In the naUonal ' 
"mateur champIonshIps at Baitlmore 
n ~xt Sevtember. 

BesIdes earnIng the right to en· 
ter tho eastern meet. Goodman had 
the satisfaction ot deCeatlng Rodn(!y 
Bliss. Jr., another omahan. who <ie· 
tea ted OO('dman last week In an 
early round of the state tour.'ley 
and later took the championship. 
Goodman prevIously had won tbree 
consecutive state titles. 

Former Amateur 
Champ QUalifies 
, S'1'. PAUL. Minn .• Aug. 16 (APr
'HarrIson (Jimmy) Johnston or St. 
Po.ul. 1928 national amateur cham· 
pion. and Pat Sawyer. state ama> 
teu,· HUlst, qualified for the nation· 
al amat ur golf tournament In sec· 
tlo na l play today. 

SawYer. 19 year old Mlnneapoll8 
golfer, meda\fst. with 150, led Jol'lns· 
lon by two strokes. 

Cut Road Levy 
DA VENPORT (AP) - A ono mill 

c ut In the coun ly road lovy. approved 
by Ule Scott county board oC super· 
YIsor~. wl\l rMuco the county budgct 
J)y $20,596. 

HURRY! 
"T(; eat., 0If 81tkJke 

0'" II" e ", c k .hat 
Iltir8f," 

DIAL 

45 5 
'We're There First' 

Lunches-Beer 
Maidrite Sandwiches 

Bunnies Whip Plows 
Behind Kleinke, 9·0 

MOLINE, rh .. Aug. 16 (AP}-Nub 

Klelnke had 1I10line almost com

pletely baffled today as Cedar Rap· 

ids tOOk tlie fInal ganl\! ot the 
serIes. 0 to O. The Bunni\! hurler 

nl\owed but two singles and only 

once did 8; runner get beyond tirst 

base. then because ot a hit passed 
ball and wild pitch 1n the eighth. 

Auker's wildness caused his down· 
fall In the 81~th after h~ had match· 
d Klelllke almost inning tor innIng 

previously, Hagen was hit bard 
In the remaIning (rames, allowing 
three runs on three hIts accom· 
panled by two erors in the nin th. 

races. r.nst year Don turned ovor 
on the second race ot his attempt 
to add the Harm.worth cup to his 
Own speed boat record ot 119.81 m.p. 
h .• Lt. Stnlnrorth's 407.5 miles an 
haul' through the air, and Capt. 
Malcolm Ca.mpbell·s 253.96 on land. 

Wants Good Competition 
"Anyone who saw me take my 

tamous 8wlm In the middle of the 
JIal'msworth race wlll understand 
Why the Brltlsh swimming team did 
ad poorly In the Olympics. I wasn't 
there," he chuckled. 

As far as the race Itself Is con· 
cerned, Don, a dapper. friendly Ilt· 
lie man ot 40. hopes only for "very 
excellent competltlon ." 

SANTIAGO. ("hllle (AP) - The Clt(b 

HlplcO, premlcr racIng socIety of 
Ch lie. lost 112.083 pesos In the year 
endIng July 31. mxtl'll. taxes. a slight 
railing of[ In betllng, and other add· 
ed expenses accounted for lhe loSS. 

TODAY 
Best Double Peature 

Program We 've Shown 
This Year! 

Either Show Could Be EMily 
, Featured Alone! ' 

'10 THE TOP OF 
THE WOIlI.B 1'011 
nrr MOst AMA%IN~,. 
THe· MOST tHRILLING; 

t 

'·M' "06' EliCITING 
p,aURE ~ER "LAUD I 
I . 

A UNIVERSAL SUPER 
mRlt:LE~Uellin. 01 the Rsht 
Fin nr. In the Froz&1l Hol1lr~ 
Att,,'l!tw.rJf Smell P.-d_ 
.....41n ..... b¥EwlntScott. 
,"~by c.r\ Lummle: 

... 
-also

BORIS KABl.OFF 
REGIS TO~EY 

SUE CAROL 
-in-

1J.....I~=--.ul'I'Graft" 

A Grea~ 
Show 

Now' 
.how .... 

attbe 

25c . " 
Those pink merchants. 
tickets a'J'e good ev*r 

'tODAY 
and 

TOMOBR~W 

-
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---..;;:::. SUI AUDIT "Howev .. r, errors ancl mlecalcula- able to state how much was Illegally discontinued, the accountants aald, stances: c!enllfic fund-college of medicine. Some of these funds are not ~Ing lh'e gen .. rul (actorl!. These factoHl 

3 . . . tluna made it n!'Ce.'ar)· at a later collected or wbether all lbe m0'le)' "and the opportunities for pay roll 1 Tbe Investmen't or the Carnegie We rind no authority granting pow· admInIstered In accordance with the and the efrect thereat were as to/' 
dnte to CtIncel some o( tho entrlcs turned over to Mr. Otto had been padding have been greatly reduced corporal on gift of UOO,OOO.OO for er to the board of education to es- Instructions oC the (fnance 'Commlt- IOW8: 

Gets Uttle Comment und aller thQ (OOUDI;H In the tuillon dlsh'lbuted among budget emplllY- but not entirely ellmlnated_" Estab-· a new fire arts bu Idlng was Im- labll8h a permanent trust lund from t e. 1 The pay rolls of the unt..erslt~ 
ledger to bring It IIl10 halance with CB." llahment ot a oentral payroll depart- properly Included with Investments available balances in the hands or tbe 10 Fees collected from prl\'ate were handled In an unsatlsf~. 
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From Officials the (' .h account," th .. rellort stated. C. A. BrO'l\'n, the foreman ot the ment was advocated. of endowment funds under the 80. unIversity treasur r. pallents by the director oC the tory and IneWelent manner and 
., Thl' accountant. said tbey were hulldlnga lind grounds department, "Such a department," It was ex- called "sroup Inve.tment plan" 80 The above amount does not Include psychIatry department ot Lhe a8 a consequence pay roll paddlD, 

(Continued trom page 1) "unable to reconcile" with the facts was discharged March lq, when the plaJned, "If properly conducted thaI Plant funds were credited with $34,.94.77 set up In the ba1ance aheet college of medlclne are not paJd Into existed. I 

found explanatlons gl,'en by the accountants reportecl finding he had bbould be able to eliminate the pos- 12,800.53 Income when a.8 a m tter of as an account recelvllble from 'V_ J . the state treasury as prol'lded by 2 The university auditor devoted 
tiles and the tuition ladger, the [orml' r cashJer as to the altrealions been padding his payrolls. Of the SlbUlty oC payroll padding, and also fact thIs Investment arned only McChesney and or the Firat Nlltlon ,,\,ctlon 398~ code 19~7. most o( his tIme and a tcnllop 

report stated Ihese findings In the tullion ledger and Ihe corres- $1,296.45 claimed to have been ob- to compile valuable Information re- $829.41. al bank of Iowa City, Iowa. This ad- 11 Chapter.261 acts ot the torty- to duties whIch should have been 
lItlng: lJberal arts, '{Jr.t semester, ~1~'~~lng alteration. In his reconcilla- Inlned In this way, $1 ,009.60 wna gardlng Ineftlclent and unnecessary 2 The grouping of the Investments dltlonal amount represents Interest fourth g neral assembly pro- handled by th secretary and t~ 

sbown to have been reco,-ered trom employes." of the permanent land fund with which WIUI not accounted for by ~he vide<! that all l'xpenses of the trellSu,..,r, and as a result the Iludillni:' 
11,000, g .... duate college, (lrst semes· })ctitious I'a"roll Names tr r th"'- k I tl tl r th I It b d It! lIed t r II r" • the sUI-..ly company. .. nwarranted Expenditure" th Inveslments of other tunds easu er or e .... n. nves ga on 0 .. un vera y y epar men a 0 unc on e ,,-
ttl'. $1,72 .$0, dlploml1 fees, sccond II btl tl 
--ester, 'l,OOO. Thc ml'''llpl'ol,,'l!lllnn rellOrted in bsolule AucUt Iml>O ~ible The report commented that n. W88, In our opinion, a Violation ot the t- A Cund, known as the "library lat assem Iy were 10 be paid by he c en ~-. , 
.. ~, • th£' multigraphlnl', department \l'a" ti d' -'-I h b state, The account, known as "In· 3 The tinance committee of the hort"ge nl,lerestimnteti The actual payroll padding re,port- ""actice tor lhe cashier's depart- con8t1tullon of the Rtat" amI resulted Iles fun " WM est....,1 s ed y 

saId to have been discovered In t d d d I t in th .. Improper allocation of interest auUu>rity oC the finance com mlt- cldenlal l'xpcnses," contained numer- board ot education dell'gatecl too 801\'ev(>r, the l'lmorl plaCl'd the to· ed uncovered amounted to $7,529,,10, Iment 0 en or88 an epos t 01' August, 1931, and W:lij placed at $G,- to this tund. tee, for the purpol«l of accumulating OUB expenditures In connection wllh many of Its duties to the otrlcers 
shortage at at least $4,R96.16, In- but Ihe accountants saId the melh- payees accounUi payroll checks o( a .19.50. 1\1 Ul'ly J. OUo, th .. foreman, a sum of money to be used for "spe- this Investigallon which were not o( Ihe university and as a result there-

.. d 01 at •• 79536 which the ac od f I dll II t tb I large nul'tl~r of profeasors and 3 The grouping of Investments Of •• ta •• , . • - was claimed to have been currying sOlan ng payro s a e un - cial decorative purpolHls wben lhe provided tor by the said chapt r 261. Of, the funds, In many Instances, were 
-unlants saId was reported by Ar- I' d bit (lIt I heads Of departments Jnvolves lhe $12,000 J. F. Dillon scholar- 12 .,- bl t II did I I l J. 'v twoflcttliouS persons on his pUY"oli "er8.y IDa e an a so u e au m- new library building I~ pro"lded." .. e were una eon any mproperly a m n ~ creo. 

I 
tht, Young and company. po··lble. dangers and requires the equivalent 8hlp fund wllh lhe Investments t h bo 4 Th f'l f th t sine F bl'uary, 1927. o~ I ThIs fund on June 30, 1931, amounted IlPproval 0 t e ard ot du- e 0 _ ce 0 e reasurer was 

additional shortage was (ouncl The present Investigallon also In their audit the firm 6ald they of on& mati's time one monlh a of oth r funds was n direct vlola- • tl r f th e e tl c it h dl d 1 I tri I t 11 
by comparIng 8tatl~t1cal ea,·t1s In the year and "constitutes an unwar' lion of the terms ot the trust which to $8,1 •. 28. ca on 0 0 e x cu ve ounc an e n an ne c en , neg • 

8howed that the payrolls prepared dl.co,·erNi "hundreds of checks 7 In "Iolatlon ot .e~tlon 3926 (1), for the purpose of a small lot (rom g!'nt, and Irregular manner and 
Jf&lstrar's orrlce with the tuition ranted expenditure of university specifies that the funds ahall be "se- • ~ d J h 

by Otto were false In another re- "earln!:' questlonnble and Incons18t- f ' code 1927. fu nds were loaned on tenant property rental fUll s In ~ consequently t 0 permanent land 
!edler, it was l'",plalned, the comparl· spect, the stale wall told, 5 me ent Indors ments but because ot our unda.' parately Invested." 1930." .I~ funci and the en(\owment (unda sW-

dlu·loslng tllat G4 addltlollal -tu J I I I farm mortgages In excpss o( 50 ...,11 
100 ~ Q - workers were employed Un an hour- Inabllily to Id ntlfy Or locate the n connect on w th another tem 4 The grouping of Investments of 13 A payment of $696.45 on No· fer d a IOS8 ot Income and the prln-
dents had paid tllilions totaling $3.. I 'h II f "I I J I "'h per cent of the casb value of the land. \ 

"3, not recorded In the lellger. I b I I t port said It was fo'und that Eva investments of Ilermanent en- 0 Prlnclpul and Interest on mort- '\'alker, and Rles, tOl' leval sc r. Til e Inadequate 8"stem of Intern-
Iy lJaHI~ while others were carl'l d per80IlM In question we weI' unable n. e ~t (I rreg\, ar t es • e re- expandable university tunds with vember 4, 1930, to Dutchpr, Spnl has become endan~ered. 

u)..llefgtlons In footings of the tul- 011 the !Judget on a mont \1)' as s to determ ne wll ther Or nO many :r d t t t w II d t ~ , 
I I f h I or an, one 0 wo women trons- dowment funds waa, Improper, and gage no es ere a owe 0 re- vice- appears to he In violation of al cbnck In the business ortlc" tlon Ie ger were Indiscriminately with no Ilrov !i on ror xlrn com pen- 0 t cse payments wero fOl" serv eee 1I I h I I d II t f b f • ~ 

sation for overtime work, actual ly rendN' d." POl' nlr pat ents to t e hOllP tal by not In accord with the terms or the ma n e nquen or a. num er 0 the statut ., and the failure to properly carry 
mide to cover a general shortage," r I -, I i rl d auto had overcharged' the state various trusts under which the per- years and as a result the university out the llrovlslons ot the system In 
the accountants conclucll'd, "and "Two emploYeH 0 tl depart- n lit cs Unelln rOle $539 during the year_ This amount manenl endowment tunda were ea- has suttered substa ntial 10Slics in In- CA SE qF .&" .... SFACTORY use made possible an unwarranted 
tould nol be relieel Ullon to Indicate mcnt, arace McCOOk and Kt'nnetb EI deavorlng to veriry Ihe varlou8 waa said to have been returned tablisheCl. come. CONOl'fiON loss of funds. 
Ihe dePILI·tments to which the sho,·t· Squier, Informed Us that )tr. Otto salaries, tho audito,'s sought afrl- h b ht t I tt U 5 Th It ' 

IV ell roug 0 ler a en on. e accumulation of nteres on 9 Medical feel collected from prl· Realizing that the elimInation of ue could be Illlocated." In"t"L1c t d varlou~ hourly l'ate em- davits (rom Incllvlduals. In response, 
rash Jlelll 1'l in "~rro" Illoye" to enter ""cessi."e hOUl'S on the r port said, $3,157,426 .64 or 92.6 A shortage or $8,000 In the en- the RockefeJier gift for the new vate patients by members of tbe the unsatisfactory conditions W88 de-

The firm exp"cssed belief that the their tlml' cards and to turn o\'('r per cent waR confirmed and the reo dowment caSh' tund of the former ,!,edlcal building, amounting to facul ty of the college of medicine pendent upon a. determination of the 

t I I P I ti I I to hIm thl' excl'SS thus collected for malnde,' ot $21 1,533.97 not conIlrm- trellaure r, WIlS 8aid due to th e Cact $174,695.62, was set aside by action who are reecl,'lng full time pay from cause, we mJUle a care(ul study of 
IC us m sa propr a on occurrel n - tllat tIle trea8urer had JS8ued two of the board of edtlcallon as a. perm a- the unlver-Ity, are carried n. speolal th tin nt f t did oonneclton " 'lth the cash 1\ m col- distribution (lJllong budgct cmploy- fd tor vnrlous r~lU!on8. ~ - e per e ac S an we conc u e 
itCtlons and lI,at this was to be cov- ('8," the l'ellort stated. 'rhe practice of allowing the tore. $4.000 checks to the bank, with the 
ered by omitting an equivalent "Thc-y salel this nracUcc ha(1 been men llnd depal't 'm nt heal!s to dls- explanation that these were to com-

piete loan8 In process. 
The ""countant8 said th ey were 

enable to ve rify thp existence of 
loans In procees amI the tunds were 
restored to the university's cash 
account on Jan . 19, 1982, 

DIAL 
4191 

t 

- , 

.t. H. Wentz, oldest fireman In 
North Carolina In point of service, 
was retired after 43 years In the 
Charlotte department. 

~MURDER t1!eNIG"TCLUBlAD1~ 
1 THE NEW THATCHER COLT DeTECTIVE MYSTERY 

J (O~~'tr,( ~Y~/!JUIjE2b~R/YED8Y~~~!?s2!/M: 

The reporl WIUI summarized a8 fol
lows: 

1 A shortage ot $4,869.16 occurred 
In tuitions and rees collected dur
Ing the year. No recovery has 

bfen mado ot this amount for thp ,'ea
Bon that several employes were al
lowed access to the cash but only one 
was bonded, and Ihe surety company 
denied liability pending proof that 
Ihe respon81bllity rested with the em

Classified Advertising Rates 
Apartments and Flats 

, 
SYNOPSIS 

Lola Carewe, night club habitue, 
a death threat, New Year'. 

Previously her dog and parrot 
mysteriously killed. DIstrict 

. AlWlI' .. Merle K_ Dougherty sus· 
of being lhe "brains" of 

thief ring that has bamed 
Although her husband. 

Gilr ord. died practica IIJ 
f \PI!nnllleas,Lolalives in luxury. Police 

mlsaioner Thatcher Colt places 
I raard In Lola's penthouse apart· 
lien\; warning her that she must not 
be alone in a room at any ti me_ IIlrs_ 
Carewe, Lola's mother; Chung the 
baUer, Ellnice the maid. and Vincent 
Rowland, an attorney. are present. 
fa the living ronm, the Commis· 

IRcmer 6.nde a bag belonging to 
Christine Quires, Lola's gueat. It 
evidently had been used that night. 
let Lola Informll Colt that Chrlstino 
II at the Lion's Paw. a roadhouse. 
trllere Lola was to have jOined her. 
Colt la aurprised to 6.nd Mrs. C:a· 
rewe'a room in strange contrast to 
the IlIrrounding wealth, Lola's own 
boudoir la a gaudy eontradiction of 
tbe living room's elegance. Lola re
faeee to reveal the identity of the 
10ua, man whose photograph 
adorns her dresser. Against orders. 
Ihe enters the guest room alone. A 
Kream follows_ RDshing in, Colt 
finda her on the floor. unconscious. 
Dr. Hugh Baldwin, a friend, diag
ftOBea the c:ase as a heart attack. 
Lola dies; Colt calls It murder, Un· 
noticed, he takes something from 
the doctor's b"g_ Police Lieutenant 
Fallon reports that no one but the 
doctor entered the house_ The eleva
tor ho)' claims that Christine 
rtturned home about 12:15 a. mo. 
before Lola and the police arrived. 
Jet no other trace can be found of 
Mill Quires. 

CHAPTER ELEVEN 

"But how can 1 help?" whispered the old woman, forcing a crampled 
handkerchief against her lips. 

member the names. But she seemed was very pale and resolved to be 
to feel secure. Lola had her own courageous. It seemed cruel to ex
ways of managing, I 8UppOSe-a amine her. But no police olftcer can 
very attractive and clever WOIDan. choose between gallantry and re
Anything else, now, Mr. Colt?" suIts. Even Dorothy Lox was now 

I eXllccted Colt to Insist on pur- sent from the room, 
suing this promising, if elusive, Colt offered Mrs, Carewe a chair. 
lead. But he seemed to shrug It oft' Meanwhile, 1 had found a pad of 
as not of great consequence-one note paper and a pencil and ~a8 
of his deadliest tricks of deception. ready to take stenographic notes 

"Nothing," he replied, "except of questions and answers. 
that I might need you later to- "Couldn't you wait for this?" the HMR. COLT," snarled Rowlahd, night. Mind?" mother flung suddenly at Colt in 

"I am bored-I want to go "I'll come whenever I'm neededl" ber husky, embittered voice, 
home. My presence here is Rowland assured us all earnestly, Colt ca,me directly to the rlta) 

of no eomfort to Mrs. Carewe. And Chung now followed the old man point of tho present stage of bie 
,crtalnly I can be of no conceivable back into the living-room. Now he inquiry. 
uBi.tanea to the police." ~me forward with the Rowland '·Mrs. Carewe," he aaid, "did you 

Colt Imiled frankly. and to my stick, hat, and muffler, Rowland know when Christine Qulrea re-
IUrprise he responded: bowed to Colt with a courtly air turned home tonjgh'tT .. 

"r agree, Mr. Rowland. You are and left the room. At once Colt She shook her head disconsolate-
entirely free to go." closed the door, exiled Chung to the ly. 

Vincent Rowland thrust forward kitchen, turned to Fallon, and gave "No," sho answered. 
hi. bead in a turtle-like movement brisk orders: "Did you hear aDyone come in 1" 
of ineredulity. "Put a tail on that old man nl&'ht "No one." 

''You mean you will not try to and day-s.ix men working in three "But you realize that Chrlsti!!e 
detain me here?" eigftt-hour shifts. Get Rowland up must have come In--" 

"Exactly." and put him to bed, until further "She couldn't have. She Is a 
Relief lIooded the aged attor- orders. Stick to him." noisy aort of pereon. I always knew 

ney'a face, With a mincing air, he "Got you, chief," an4 Fallon was when she was In by the way ehe 
walked up to the Commissioner and gone,-after one of the most fa- ran around the place. 1 don't aee 
held out his hand, mons and picturesque of all New what qifference it makes, anyhow." 

"My dear Mr. Colt," he aaid, "it York's millionahes, "I think I ought to make one 
II Indeed a pleuure. to know that Colt's interest swung back like point very clear to fOu, Mra, Ca· 
our administration has put a gen. a weighted pendulum to the new rewe, We ~lieve your dau&,hter 
tleman In Headquarters. Ish a) 1 complication of Christine Quires. wall murdered." 
hold myself In readiness to be called If, as Lowell Courtleigh, the ele- "You do?" she aaked In a flat, 
It any time that you may need me. vator bor, declared, Christine had dead voice. 
And by the way-Mrs. Car ewe ridden up with him at 12:111 o'clock. "Hence we may have to ask many 
.. ked me to say to yoa tbat she will where had she spent the ini.erven. questi.ns that Beem impertinent. 
be here directly," ing hours? I am countln&' on you to help U8." 

''Thanks, Rowland-there's just And where was she now? "Dut how can 1 help?" whispered 
• qaeetion or two before yOU ,0- With a puzzled frown, Thatcher the old "omant fOrtinr a crumpled 
IIIlnd tIl Colt crossed to the mantelpiece ;.nd handkerchtef a,ainat her lips. 

"Not in the least." a r al n lifted the purse ' of _d "Simply by k,eplnc calm and 
"Did Lola ever tell you anyone pearls, tellin&' us everything we need to 

lIIirht try to kill her 1" "Lola t 0 I d u. this belonred to know." 
The old man ahook his head. Ohristine,· he murmured aloud. "I "1 can do both, Mr. Colt," ahe 
"No. Only what you, II u r. elf wonder--" answered with dignity. 

beard tonight. Fact is, Lola was He b era n poklnC through the "Who II your daughter'. law· 
ilIIt the other way, poor chicle. contebta of the hac-the expected yerT" . 
Rot-beaded, you know-threaten. tools of beautifying and a small "Arthur Garfield Grant, down In 
Inc to kill other people." bra 8 8 key which, as Colt now Wall Street. If 

"Seriously, Mr, Rowland 1" proved, fitted the front door, The "He has charge of all her 1m. 
. ·Oh, I luppose not. Perhaps I Oommissioner'. quiet conBternati(ln portant papers?" 

Ihouldn't have mentioned It. But was &Towlnr, "Yes-and he has plenty," 
Ibe did aa, to me, two or three "Did no one Bee her come In 1" "Has he the key to her safe-de· 
Ifeeb .,0, that the people who pursued Colt, murmurinc aloud his posit boxes 1" 
"ert botherlnr her loon wouldn't perplexity. "They were an here- "Yea, he hu'" 
botber her anyloncer, I don't lcnow Lola's motber, the butler. and the "Now, Mrs, Carewe, do you know 
"ho lbe meant - trouble Is, her maid, When we a¢ved, one of the an:tbllli about the d.eath of Lola'. 
Prophecy came true in a way Ihe first questions Lola asked her maid dor and PIUTQU" 
didn't expect, poor darling." was w bet her Ohristine had re- "I kno"., they died-but I don't 

"Don't you have any Idea whom tarlled." be\ieve they were poisoned. I think 
Ib, had quarreled with?" Ufied "And EllIliee, the maid, declared Lota was IU{H!rstitloul that way
Colt, u the old man began to ecige Ih' had not ntnrned." remembered alway. ." II e ., 1 ~. people _wen 
Uiro",h the door. Dourherty, his eloquent blue eyes against her and wanting to do her 

"Lola quarreled with eve~body, rolling suspiciously, "It doe. n' t brm, She wu that way from a 
Eapeelally tbat actor Everett and look right to me, Thatcher." little ,ir1." ' i 
ber friend Christine, Just tempera. Before the Commissioner could COlt nocWed thou,hUut, u be 
lIIeot, I luppose-poor infantl Once reply, MIl, Carewe entered the liv- sellrcbed for a cigarette, 
abe told me lOme people were try. Inc·room, In answer to Colt'l lum- (~o B. Coatlauod ~omorl'O.) 
..... t. latt.:1date her. ' don't reo mona. Tho tall .tral"ht 01.1 woman ~PTtI.bt 1911, ~ CGYlcl-Frled •• r .... 
~,., e .-;rr... ... . x- I c • • "I - » " DIIlributcG'" XiS lcatllr!l}illldkl!!r __ 

ploye covered by its bond. 

2 A misappropriation ot $6,619.50 
was discovered In the multlg'-allh
Ing department. The tormer 

manage,' of this department had been 
carrying two fletitiolls pprsons on 
the pay roll since February 1927. $4,-
405.10 of this amount was recovered 
from the HUI' ty companies, and the 
balance of $2.114.40 was not recover-I 
ed b"c!luse lh unlvel'sJty officials 
wero of the opinion that the period 
Within which valid claims could be 
flied with the surety company had 
eXIJlred, 

3 \\'e were Informed by employes of 
tho multigraphlng department 
that the former manage,' In

structed various hourly ,'ato em-
ployes to cnter excessive hourft on 
their time cards. The excess pay 
thus "ecelved was to be turned ovcr 
to tho manager so that ho could pay 
overtime wages to employes whO 
were not entitled to it (or tha "eason 
1 hat they werc employed on a month· 
Iy baals. We wero unable to deter
mine how much IHld be n illegally 

IPJUJIAL CASH BA.T£8-A lIPeclal 4 tICount tor ~ 
,,111 be allo.ed on all Claultle4 Ad"er>tlClhlIl' aocOIlll 
pal4 wlUl1n .Ix daTIl from explratiOll \late ot tbe a . 

Tall, advaotap of til ••• 11 rat •• print ... In Bold t)'l)e 
below, 

No, o~ I One,D& I Two Days Three Dayal Four Days I Five Days Six Day. 

W;.:.:o;:!r.::d:.1 _+L=ln:!e::::al~Ch=IL::.Jrg!!.:e~I..;Ca~s:;:h~IC:.:h~ar:.:.!!.Gll:;:,I~C::;ae::.:h:.....l:IC::;h:::a=rJ:l!C"'e'*I_CIl:=.::::s::'h'-7lc:;;h;;;:ar~g:'-e~I:-C.;;;;a=:8:::h~1p,;;.;_b;;..;a::-l:.:g.:Jel:--"Ca~ah~ICharltel Cash 
Up to ]0 I I .28 I ,%5 I .33 I .30 I .42 ,!-:::.3;:..8 ~1,-,.::;;61=-tI""":',:.:46,-!-1.....::·fi:;:9-!-1-.::.!I:.=.I -!I_ -.:;:.6:::.R _1,--~.G2 
10 to 11 • I .21 I .%5 I ,65 I .~ I ,68 I ,60 I .71 I .7D I .88 I .110 I on I .90 
18 to 20 • , .89 I .s5 I .77 I .70 I .00 I .8Z I I .94 I 1,17 I !.Oft I 1.30 I 1.18 
21 to 28 I I ,fiO I .411 I .99 I .90 I 1.14 I I I I I t .32 I I 1.46 
!8 to 80 I ,ft t JIG I 1.21 I 1.10 I !.Be! I I I I I 'I ! .7~ 
It t;o 85 .71 .65 1.48 1.S0 I l.G8 t 2. 2 
88 to 40 .88 ,'711 1.65 I.50 1.81 
4t to-45 .94 ,85 1.87 1,'10 2.11 

f8 to.St .95 1.09 1.90 2.36 3.811 

Minimum charlie 150. "'peclal lonp; term ... t •• tur
nlahed on requellt. PJaoh word III the ILdv~rtls ment 
mult be eountect '!'he llretl:lCl "Fo~ S"le," "For Rent.' 
''Lofrt,'' .n~ ,Imlla. ont. at tho heglnnlnp; of nd8 are to 
he _ted In the total numb r of worel. In the ad. Tho 

num .r And letter In a bllnel ." are to b. eounle4 .8 
onp word. 

Cln •• llIell III.IIIA'!' , SOc !leI' Inch, BualneM c:arl!. ner 
eolumn Inch, 11.00 1101' mnnth. 

Clao,Wed ll~v~rtl~lnl\' In by 6 1'. m . .. til h. nl1l1l1.h"~ 
th~ following morn ng. 

DANCE ROLLER SKATE Money to Loan 

To To Jlfuelc on 
Brewton's Blue Six 

Every Tuellday and FrIday 
Sat. - Sun, - )\Jon. - Wed. 

and Thurs. Nights 
AI 

GOODY'S RINK 
ZI \i E. College 

37 

IOWA APARTMENTS 
Linn & WashIngton St. 

FumfBbed or Unfnrnlshed 

J. W. MJNERT, 1\111', 

Pholle 28U Apt. No, I 

FOR RENT-MODERN, NICELY 
fUl'nlehed small apnrtmenlJl, also 

live room apartment with sleep In&' 
l'O,'ch, nicely furnished. Call Iowa. 
Furnltul'() company, 228 So, Dubu
Que, evenlnga 332 So. Dubuque, 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE TWO 
room furnished apartment rea

sonably close_ Rent rea.onable. 
Phone 4521 daytIme, 4578 Sunday 
Ilnd evenngs, 

FOR R E N T - JJ' URN 1 S RED 
apartment, VON Bldg., Wa.ah. 

Jnglon and Cltnton street. Pholle 
493G. 

JPOR RENT-2, 3, 41otO :M APART
m nt8 In Burlington and Summit 

apa"lmen LS at reduced lldce8. D\a\ 
11410. 

FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE 
3 rOom apartment, Sept. l It. In

Q.ull'e at 5 'Veat Davenpol·t, 

collected in this manner. 

4 jo.. mlsapJlrOlll'latioll of $1,009.60 '!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====:":~~~~~~~==~ 
WM confessed to by Mr. C. A,. Spedal Notices 6 Beatlng-Plumbing-Roofina L 

FOR RENT- APARTMENT IN
cludlng "Ieeplng porch and heILted 

garage. Dial 4357 . 

I'"OR RENT- MODERN Al'ARt· 
rnente--prlvate bath6. Also ' du

"Iel<. J . Braverman. blal 2820. ,B1'0 \\'n, who had Issu d time ---F-R""E--'E RADIO ERVlCE 
eal'ds for flctltlous mployes and con- We test your tubes, aerIal, 
vertecl to l1is own use, the proceeds I &,rounil, vo\j a&,e, elc.-Free ot 
ot lh~ checks made out to such fie· Charl:'tl. 
Utlous employcs, The amount oC this Dial 563~ 

shortage wos recoverrd fl'Om the 8OW~JAN ELECTRIC CO, 
auret)" company. An additional 
shortage of $286.85 exists In tho 
buildingS a nel grou nds department, 
which has not becn recovered but 
upon which claim has be n med with 
tlj e sur ty company. 

5 Num rOllS pay checks bearing 
questionable and Inconsistent en
clorsements were found and ex

II.mlned, but because of the Inade
qua\e records, and our InabIlity to 
IdentIC), or locate the persons In ques
tion , we we~e unable to determine 
whether or not many of the pay
mellts were for services actually ren
qeL·eC!. 
I! The University hospital was re
IV \Jnbursed In the amount of 

$539.00 tor overcharges whlcb 
wel'e made III connection with the 
transportation of patients to and 
from the UnIversity hospital. 

7 A s\lortll.ge ot $8,000.00 In tbe 
, fonner treasurer's aCcounta of 

tile endowment funds was relm
bur~ed to the university on Jan. 19, 
1932. 

8 ~ mortgage or $16.000 .00 was re
leased and calocelled upon the 
recQmmendatlon of the former 

treaslH'e,' on March 5, 1027 wlt\'lout 
th e payment of ,1,977.07 accrued In
terest. On June 27, 1931, a payment 
or $t,14.0.98 was made by the treas
ure" to apoly on this delinquent ill
tj!rest. 

Lost and Foudd 

WAN:t'E}) - PLlJ1fBING AND 
beaUn.. Larew Co, 110 80. Gil· 

bert. Phone 3675. 

r ~ansfer-Storaire 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
haullng. l"urnlture moved, crated 

~Dd ablPped, r.OO1 cal;8 for <:anfor· 
~ i.n4 aeatt e. TbOIDPIOIl TraD .. 
fer Co. 

BARRY TRANSFER 
IIOYID.c - 8qcaa. 

840 ..... 
II'Pelcbl 

0- (JoaaU7 ~ 
Dial 6473 

Proft88ional Se"ic:ea 

Dr. O. B. Lblioseth 
The Unlv .... lt, 

ClDROPRACTOk 

27 

... Jowa orad, 
Oalee 5767) 

Palmer o~, 
'Rea_-3h1 

' O"poel~ , The 

$50 to $300 
lI'aml\18. IIv~ng In iowa City and 

ImmeclJate vicinity ca.n Beoure fi
nancial assl'tance on short notice. 
We make loans oC $60 to $300 on 
"ery reuonable term.. Repay UB 
with one small, \lnUorm payment 
nch ~onth; If dOBlred you have 
ao months to pay. 

We accept furniture, autos, Jlve
atock, dlar,lOnds, etc" lUI aeourJtr. 

FARMERS-Inquire about our 
8peclal Farm Loan Pian. 

It yOU wIsh a lo&n, aee our local 
reprell8ntaUv_ 

J. R. Baschnagel &: Son 
217 J. C. Bank Bldg. Phone 6146 

Ileprelentln• 
Allber and ComPl.ll7 

Equitable Bles.. De. Moln .. 

i'-OR REN'r-APAR'NilENT 2·8 and 
4 room. Also hous,,_ 7 W . Burl

Ington . Phone 3352. 

Houses for Rent 71 
FOR SALE OR RENT- EXCEL-

lon t modem sIx rOom house In 
now Iowa City addition. IlMd
C1ce, payments I( de811·ed. Write 
A . .F., Daily )owan. ------FOR llENT-SEVERAL DESfM,. 

ahle houljes heated, also one 
~partment near unIversIty camp~", 
OW 2111, extensIon 811A. 

FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE, 
new 7 room modern houae, excel

lent location, Dial 3882. 

];'OR, RENT-FOUR ROOM MOD· .0 ern house. Sleeping porch ah'd 
..... ~-::':=-'-= ____ --' ____ =::-:-~ carage. lose In. Dlal 6872_ ' 

Up and step dancing'. Phone 5767 FOR RENT-MODERN BUNG-A-
IhIrkle7 Hotel. Prot_ HOlI&btoD. low wIth garage. Near Unlver-

~I ty hospJtals. Dial 2688_ 
Private Instruction 41 () '" ____________ FOR RENT- NEW 4 R O"'~ 

SUNNYSIDE 
Private Nursery School 
Glidys Palmer, Ph.D. 

Director 
618 Grant St. 

For Sale Miscellaneou8 

Jewelry and Repairing 

47 

55 

modem house. Dlai t9U day
time or 5857 evening. 

IT PO.JrBN'r HAVE TO BE A. lJ~Q 
advertflllmont to be _II, fOil 

.." th1. on~, .it"n't 70a' . 

]O'OR RENT-APART M E NT Ii. 
Close In. 125 S. Clinton. 

FOR RENT-SMALL FURNISH. 
ed home. Dial 2873. 

FOR IfiENT-DESIRA.:B1;,E HOOSE 
on North CHnton St. 'Pbo~e 6.91_ 

FOR RENT-MQDER~ 8 noOM 
duplex bOuSe_ Dtal 8956. , . 

9 It was It frequent pl'acllee of the 
former treasurer of the univer
sity, wbo was alSo president of 

the depository bank, to Issue non-In · 
tereRt bearing certificates of depos
It In lieu of Immediately crediting the 
university account. A total of 85 3.00 
i,ntcrest WM collected durIng thc ~ear 
on (unds handled In this manner. 

EXPF.RT WATCR AND CLOCK POR RENT-5 ROOM MODERN 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~=;;;;;;;;=;;;.\ repairIng, fe8.ll0nll.ble. A. Bmman, housn, c;lo~e to eaml'u8. Dial t6t~; 

DR. 8. A_ NEUIIlANN 208 So. Cllnton. 

l 0 Stolen cqulpment conslstin,g oC 
five mJcroscopes, one Spencer 
mlscroscope lalnp, one LeItz 

I,ens, and otber cquJpment valueq at 
11,500.00 was recovered In July 1030 
by Investigator 0, E. Carroll. This 
equillment had been stolen at various 
dates between the spring of 1926 and 
the summer or 1929_ 

11 A check III the amount of $1,-
800.00 given 10 the university 
by Mr. George Eastman on 

J lily 3, 1931 to be u5ed for the George 
k1astman scholarships, W8lI endQrsed 
by W . J. McChesney, treasurer, but 
thn funds were never deposited In 
the account of the university. 

Uh'lloPER ~NISTRATION 
OF FUNDS 

In oUr opInIon, ~pe rU~dB Df the 
unlvfi~ltl ~r~ 1!!l~~9I!erll 8dml1!'~-

All Makes-All Models 
$25.00 and up 

MALL 
Chevr91et Co., Inc. 

DlAL 4119 

120 E. 

Automobiles for Sale 9 

Uhll'OJNi.ctor 
Neurocalomoter Servic_ 

Latest melhode 
"Keep Young by Keeping 

Healtb)," 
Ul H E. CoDeJe 

qrr. Phone sau Res. PhODB 8945 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
Foot Specialist 

:us Del' Bid,. 

Phone 5126 

WaatP,d aaullQ 
FOR sALE-1927 b R It t S L E R W ANTE~RAULINO, ,1.00 l"J!iB 
_tj)l!rIpI-:2I1~I!! I2~J11'.. l-,,~d! r.1I0b! n811 __ ____ _ 

BooJIUJ with Board 62 WANTED-LAUNDRY-IiO GENTS 
, dozen gar'monts, washed and Iron· 
'VANTED-ROOMER8 AND Ed. Call for Il:nd deliver. Phone 3t~%_ 

boarders, relUlonable. 4590 . 

63 
I 

FOR RENT - ROOM - GENTLE
man graduate student preferred. 

423 Church street. 

WANTEO-LAUN DR Y 'lI'LAT 
work, .01; IIhlrts IInlsHed, 106. 

Dial %7C:. 

Wh,dow GIaB 
, rtp I iii • ..;..-

Ii' 0 R R EN T-HOUSEKEEPL: I~: c:~~v~: ~:d' de:. 
I er when tlnla1>ed. A. " " 

roome, US So. CI nton. I,{ABL'8 J>AINT 8,.0. " 
-S-U-O-O-E-S-T-lO-N-S-F-O-R'--W-RIT-r-N-G m ~- Collfl,e ~ 

YOUR WiANT AD 
Emphasize 'the best points In your 

proPOllIOon. Always state the price. 
Pcol'l. are Vitally Interested In 
prloe ...... peclaJly today! If omitted, 
tlt.~r .m!-y ~l~v~ your prIce Is too 

~tsbJ ....... ,-&. h ... M'e1'tl'---------------
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Mona Motor Oil Firm Owes DIXIE DUGAN-Ship6 That Pa8S-

I $64,639 in Nebraska, Iowa 
Gas Taxes Report Shows 

Johnson Serves Notice 
for Payment of 

Deficit 
DES :MOINES. Aug. 16 (AP)-Un. 

paid Iowa and NebrtlBka state gaso· 

line taxes totaling 164,639.60 were 
"ncovered In the Investlgatlon of the 
llano. )fotor 011 company of COUll· 
('0 BlUffs, accountants today report· 
ed to state ottlclals, 

The report of WOII and Company 
ot Des MOines, public accountants, 
flied today, listed 124,258.50 &Jl ow· 
Jng to Iowa and $36,601 .42 owIng to 
Nebl'aska tram the 011 company and 
,a,878.68 as due Nebra8ka tram 
authorIzed dealers. 

start Lut April 
With the tiling of the report at 

the conclusion of a. lour·month's 
atudy 01 the company's records, 
State Treasurer Ray Johnson pr 
Iowa served notice on the company 
demanding payment of the taxes, 
together wIth the ponalty allowed 
by the state law. 

State Treasurer T. W. Bass at 
Nebraska was to !lie sImilar notIce 
for lhat state under arrangements 
Plade by oCtlclals 01 the two etates 
... t a conlerence here laal week. 

WSUIPROGRAM 

For Today 
9 a.m.-'Vlthln the classroom, 

Contemporary literature, Prot. Har· 
lRn Hatcher. 

11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 
British commonwealth of natlons 
.!llnce 1900, PI·or. W. R. LivingstOn. 

12 a.m.-Luncheon hour program, 
Fisher's Concertina orcheat .... 

2 p.m.-'Vlthln the classroom, 
The teaohlng of English, Prot. M. F. 
Car Pe n tel'. 

3 p.m.-ntustrated mualcal chats, 
Addison Alspa('h, muslo department. 

6 p.m,-Dlnner hour ))fogram, 
1 p.m.-Late news flashes, The 

Vally Iowan, 
S p.m.-Concert, all.state high 

8chool band. 
II p.rn.-LIlte newa nasbee, Tbe 

Vally Iowan. 
9:10 p.m.- Musical r-ogram. 

Attorney Tells .. 
of Tax Raise 

~0008YE FOLKS

,. ... ANK~ ~ 
~VE.R.y'rH/NG- -

Court Martial 
Convicts One 
at Fort Crook 

-------

Soldier Sentenced for 
Disorderly Conduct 

at Stuart 

A12()UN[) 
Till: 
TU\;'Nwith 

DON PRVOR 

Togelher Again 

Humpty Dumpty, or the Oarden 
Start LalIt Api'll 

Accountants started checkIng lhe 
company's records or gasOline pro
duotlon, purchase and shipments 
last A prll after several oftlclale and 

O'Connor Says Expense 
Ri iug in State 

Office 

OMAHA, Aug. 16 (AP) - As lhe theater, which burned down laat 
result or a disturbance at Stuart, Ta., winter, Is swlttly going together 
the night ot last July 4, one Fl. Crook aialn under the hamml'rs of swarm. 
soldier was convicted and a.nother Ing workml'n. Nearly a.ll of thl' lath. 
waa acquitted In a general court mar· 
tlal held at the post near here tOllay. employes of the tlrm were charged Methods Of CUlting dOI\'n state ex· 

by the state with evasion of the pens8s, I'slleclally thosc In the oUlce 
atate gasoline tax law. ot the attorney general, were discus· 

Carl T. Nath, first olass private, 
pleaded guilty to beIng Intoxicated 
and dl80rderly, but not guilty to 
charges ot attacking NIght ·Watch· 
man Harley Rouse and flghLlng wIth 
him. ' o1lI!III 

A preliminary hearing In the sed at the KiwanIs club luncheon at 
cases at Council Blufts, set tor yes· the Jefferson hotel ye.terday by Ed. 
Itcrday. was postponed until Sept. 6, ward L, O'Connor, Democl'allc cantU. 
to permit attorneys to study the 
audit. 

Trouble Encounfered 
The audit covered the perloa from 

Jan , 1, 1929 to )larch 31, 1932, 
coverIng shipmen ts to and Irom the 
refinery at East Omaha, to bulk sta· 
11008, to dealers and other detailS. 
Con81derable dl1tlcully was en· 
countered In checking tl'ansactlons 
because at Improper and ohanglng 
accounting records. Wolf and com· 
Jla ny reported. 

Car records and railroad statlon rec· 
teeords were checked the rellnery 
records In an attempt to delel'mlne 
definitely Utat all gasOline ship. 
ments had been properly shown a8 
ords were checked with the retlnery 
commodIty. 

Changed Records 
The accountants reported severnl 

Instances were noted where copIes 
of retlnery sales tickets were shown 
'as ga80llne, while the original or 
the ticket had been changed to 
"lubrIcating all" Or "gas on" or 
gllloline Instead at some other 
.hlpplng records would show some 
commodIty other than gasoline. 

"ThIs would appear as Jt an at· 
itempt had been made to evade the 
tax on these cars," the accountants 
atated, "allhough we noted that 0. 

few of these cars had been I'e ported 
Ito tlle state or Iowa and the tax 
lPal~ thereon." 

Tax 1,069,659 Oallons 
Nothing was said In the report as 

\0 the responsIbility for the alleged 
Wlure to repOrt the taxe8 or as 
to the changes the accountants saW 
they found In the recorda, 

The amount found to be due Iown 
represent8 the taxx on 0. net gallon. 
age of 1,0lI9,659. Deductions for 
~nterstate ahlpments In excess of 
deductlons, cars unloaded at the reo 
rlnery but reported to lowa and for 
cars reported In duplicate or those 
carrying kerosene reduced the gaso· 
line on which the tax ts due to 808 .. 
~50 gallons. 
\ No Record Found 

Nebraska was found to ha.ve fall· 
~ to receive $36,507.42 due on 912,· 
298 gallons from the company and 
'3,878.68 on 115,723 gallons sent to 
Ihlppers In Nebraska on which no 
hcord at tax payment could be 10· 
~ated. 

In checking the Interstate ship· 
!IIIenta the accountants reported the 
/tax had. not been paid on 610,978 
• allon8 ot gasoline trucked In to 
IOwa, the tax amounting to 118,929.· ,4. 
, other TotalA 
\ Other Iowa tax totals betore de. 
Iituctlons were made Inoluded: Retln· 
jery shipments not reported 110 ,498.· 
08, direct shIpments not reported, 
,BU.tS , gallonage differences on 
ears reported to the refinery S548.86, 
_allonage dlfterences on direct shIp. 
~nt8, S1,086.22, gallonage Into 
Co"ncll Blufts that could not be 
_raced to the shipper, 1788.15. 

The accountants also noted that 
~he refinery In East Omaha appar· 
lently had been consIdered by the 
Hona Motor tlrm to be In Nebraska 
,,,.tead at In Iowa a.J!oC .. allonage 
Jhere reported to Nebraska. 

Summer Students to 
I Have Opportunity of 
I Viewing Bird Group 
,r 

date for the olflce at attomey gener· 
al. 

At the IMt session ot the leglsla· 
ture, Mr. O'Connor clnlmed, all np· 
proprlo.tlons tor state departmen t. 
were cut except lhose for the attar· 
ney general's oUlce, where the up· 
proprlatlon wo..!! raised, 

Although tho expenses In the gov· 
el'nor's office have doubled In the 
last 34 years, he poln ted au t, expen· 
dltures of tho altol'nel' general and 
hI. stntf have Increused 17 and one 
half times. 

Mr. O'Connor stated that the num· 
ber ot state agents nppolnted by tbe 
attorney general could easily be reo 
duced tram 20 to sIx, with n sn vlng 
01 $40,000 per year, Cenera.1 Laxes 
In Iowa have Incrl'ased approximate· 
Iy "300 per cent In the last 20 years, 
while w(>Qlth has Increased 43 per 
cent, nnd populatIon only two pel' 
cent, he said, 

R. A. Hungerlord, Cannedy a KI· 
wanlan at BI'adfol'(I, III., and who reo 
cpntly moved to (owa City, was wei· 
corned to membe"shlp In the local or· 
ganlzatlon. 

Quests were Senatol' Charles M. 
Dutcher and Otis W . Teeters of Iowa 
City, and Prot. William L. Prosser 
of Madison, Wis. 

Cedar Rapids 
Man Dies of 
Gun Wounds 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Aug. 16 (AP)-
Oliver Longuevllit', 52, an attorney 
and manager ot the secul'ltles de· 
partm nt at the Iowa Electrlo and 
cen tral States ElectrIc companies, 
dll.'d In a local hOSllltal this aHer· 
1100n. 

Forty·rlve minutes earlier h was 
t(lund In a wlUIllI'oom near his ottlce 
wIth a bullet wound In hIs head, 
whIch Coroner R. A. Vortlo.hl sald 

Arvel Conrad, tlrst class private. 
was acquItted of disarmIng Rouse 
"to the discredIt ot the army service." 

SPnteneed, F1n.d 
Nath was convicted on all counts. 

Th Court sentenced hIm to six 
months ImprIsonment at Ft. Crook 
o&t hud labor, tined him $14 a month 
pay lor six months and I'educed him 
In rank to a private. 

Conrad, after wltne8ses had tailed 
to Identlty him as the man who dis· 
armed RouSl' during 0. tree·tor·nll In 
tront at a Stuart restaul'ant, took 
th stand hlmsell and admlttl'u do· 
Ing It. He said he saw a gun III an 
open holster on a man st ruggllng 
with a soldier, and took It. The gun, 
he said. was unloaded and returned 
to Rouse. Conrad sold he dId not 
know at the time that Rouse WIl!! all 
ottlcer. 

I\tlssw Gun 
Rou~e said he mlsaed hl8 gun when 

he reachl.'dror It. He saId he In ' 
tended " to use It." He W!lS unable 
to Identity either Conrad or Nath. 

Nath's detense, pre~ented by Llcu!. 
J. M. EVans, wo.a that he was too In· 
toxlcated to know clearly what trans· 
plred, or with whom he quarreled . 
LIeutenant Charles D. Simmonds, a8 
pI'osecutor, told the court thn.t "the 
government Is trying the case lor 
Stua.rt, 10. ... 

The court martial was ol'(\l'red by 
Major Deneral Johnson Hag-oocl, at· 

. ter the mayor and city council of 
Stuan had complaIned 10 the war 
department ot action. ot the soldIers 
camped at the edge of Stua.rt en 
route Irom MInnesota to Ft. Crook. 
The Stuart ort!clals, atter a forma.l 
apology from Hagood, docllned to 
prosec ute the case In clvlt court. 

--- ~ Charged WIth ~furdcr 
MARSIIALL, Ill., (AP)-ITube rt 

C. Mool'e, 8!, teacher In the Robinson, 
Ill., high school, tonight wns charged 
wIth the murder at his wire Marjory, 
WhOS6 bullet·torn body was tound In 
the t,'ont seat of Moore's automobile was self·lntllcted. 

The coroner suld there would be early Monday morning. 
no Inquest . A .3g caliber revolver 
was found In the waslll'oom. 

Hilled III Fall Longuevllle had been despondent 
over illness and the loss 01 the stght 
flf an eye, a~cordlng to John A. 
l~ecd, vIce president and general 
'manager ot the utilities companies. 

Reed said the.-e ",u.s no cause for 
LonguevJUe's act as tar as hIs can· 
nectlon wllh tbe ulllllles IIrms was 

OTTUMWA, (AP)-W. H. Price 
was killed today In a tall from a pia t· 
form on a building under construe· 
tlon at a packing plant he I'e. Wltncs· 
ses said they believed he waa over· 
come by the heat. 

concerned. prior to wh Ich he was an attorney 
Longuevllle had been with the In Dubuque and Iowo. Falis. HIs 

10 years,l widow and two dnughtm's 8urvlve. 

90 MILES FItO*, 
CHICAGO 

20 MILES FROM 
MILWAUKEE. 

A GLOIUOUS 
VAcATION in WlSCDHSINS 
PREMIER PlAYGROUND 

IUlowa.t 

:$28.== 
SPEOAL WEEK-END RATE 
'e, SINGLE· ·,15,10 DOUBLE 
LOG CABINS tl5. PER WEeK 

I'd waJlB al'~ already cov r d "Ith 
smooth white plaster. It won·t be 
long until the Garden will bll tor· 

IDWttrs 
lCEC~ 

Today'. the Day 
Todo.)' will 8(>e the openIng of 

the annual 4·H clUb livestock show 
at th old canning' toctory. There 
will be pigs lind ba.nd. and gIrls 
mo.klng bread and many anolher 
Interesting attracUon •. 

What's t he Score? 
The bt'nch at the norlh side at the 

th'e staUon, in the shade, Is the 
tavorlte stoppIng pluce tor bu.selJall 
tans. They come and go, but at 
most any time dUI'lng the afternoon 
one may see at least a dozen "spec· 
tators" l!-stenlng to the monotonous 
buz& ot the announcer blurting [I'om 

• 
By J. P. and J. R StrieW 

GEE , M(CK~Y- "TH~~~ ""A5 
~"'E.l'HI~~ NICE. i'&OUT MI"'_ 
I SO~T'A PInT ,,. I ~T 

~MI!TIME.S P~OPU, LiK£. THAT 
'LA~H INTO Y()UR. LIFE. AND "lAJII 
If.1(;HT 0"7' A~/N A~O YtJtJ CAllY 
IIt!LP tI~Dt!.~1 Nt;. WI-4"'T !,,'&-Hr 
HAVE. HAPPl!.NE.D ," THl!.VD 

T'KNOW HIM we.. MI&HT'VE. 
8~COM~ G-OOO 

"RI~ND.s-

Precaution 
It the number of persona who ap

ply for drivers' licenses was a bar
omNer of Bomethlng or other, there 
would be aome excuse tor printing 
them. We have been trying to 
Wink at a use tor them, but 80 tar 
they nre Just names. Forthwith, we 
wl\J print some more. T . W. Brow n, 
Anno. Yeggy, John H. D. Eaton, and 
V. A. Rabourn were the Iowa. CIty 
re.ldents who applied yestel'day. 

!\tobs 01 Them 
Ye@terday waa just Frlda.y 13 for 

the unemployed at Iowa City. Al· 
though stock price. are rlolng, .ev· 
en jobleos men registered with the 
AmerIcan Legion Unemployment 

~TAYl!.D •• u"" •• ()H, ~L&' 

I rx;,lr SlJPPO~£ I~l. LVt!.1t. ,II 
~e. 141M ASA'''' ~ 

I 

Rellet _laUen yeaterda.y, brtng., 
In,. the total to "5. A donation at DES MOINES (AP) - ChIef J . B. 
clothes Willi received at the oftlce I RiSden of the Iowa burell.u ot Inv ... 
and wlU be distributed to unemploy· tlgatlon said he knew nothln. ot l 

ed search In Iowa ror Russell ShuwOOd, 
. • __ mISsIng financial agent tor J4I¥Or 

'Va.lkel' ot New York, 'Walker Wu 

Louis Durleson WIUI eent to ja.lJ Quoted as .aylng that pollee earU., 
In the year had gone to Iowa In their 
SNLI·ch. 

fat 30 day. :vesterday tor Intoxlca· 
tlon . According to POlice Judge 
Charlea L . Zager, Mr. Burleson Is 
serving 20 days on a new charge 
and 10 on an old one. Mrs. Chal'lea 
Anclsux paId U on an overtime 
parkIng oount. 

The wlCe or a Republican .berll! 
at Louisiana, 1110., Is seeklnr tb. 
nomination for the ottlce ou tb. 
Democratic ticket . 

Chiropractors Meet l\rASONIC MEETING 
DAVElNPORT (AP) - About 3,500 Special meeting at Iowa ctlJ 

chiropractors tram over the country Lodge No, 4 a< (he Tempi. tbll 
are expected to attend an nnnual evening, Aug. 17, at 7:30. Work J.q 

lyceum and homecoming at the Pa.lm· both first and second Degree •. MIlD· 
er SchOOl ot Chiropractic, begInnIng . bers and visitors are cordllJlr Ill-
next Sunday. "Iled. 

ANEW 
lOWELL 

j) 
hFROST-P. 

The introduction of the "FROST·P AK" marks a 

~ost important change in the merchandising of our 

ice cream. The new package has been designed 

strictly for filling at the factory and offers many ad· 

vantages not found in other types. It enables the 

consumer to carry ice cream' to the home with the 

same delightful flavor and firm body with which it 

left the freezer • 

The "FROST·PAK" is filled by a special machine 
which measUl'es out exactly one pint. The proper 

filling of the co~tainer has much to do with the tex
ture of the ice cream and it is with this thought in 
mind that we have effected these important changes. 

The "FROST.PAK" is an attractive package done 

in green. white, and yellow. It is a convenient shape. 
And most important of all-it is the most sanitary 

way to buy ice cream. St9P at the nearest SIDWELL 
dealer and take home a "FROST.P AK" today. 

Bummer s08alon students wUl be 
.. ven the opportunity Of viewing 
this afternoon what II amonl' the 
largest and best known bird croups 
kit the world, when Homer R. Dill, 
director of the university museum, 
Jrlll be host tor an excurafon 
planned by the summer 168810n of· 
lice. 

Meeting In the lower corridor of 
the !latural science building at • 
~'olOCk this afternoon, students and 
pthers interested 111'111 be led by Mr. 
Dill through the various exhibits ot 
Pie muae~m, 

DINING .... DANCING 
IDWELIS "-~~~ 

, Tboee wiahln, to go on the tour 
/i-H requested to call the summar 
~a.lon office for reaervatlllni betor. 
," o'clock, 

MRY NIGHT· NO COVER 0WIGf 
CllCIU.IJIT CIIISliff ' t.wll~ UIIV/Cf 

..... VICCA LIVAL .-....,... QMlOI! 011 IAII " __ 

WIICONIIN 
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